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head, where late those shining tresses 
waved resplendent. The hat, with its 
capillary treasures still attached to It,was 
recovered and handed to her, and she re 
tired to the shades of her bath-house a 
balder and a sadder woman, perchance a 
wiser one.—N. Y. Daily Graphic.-

SHUT 2HE DOOB.
]From Good Thiogi.J 

Godfrey Gordon Gustavus Gon 
No doubt you have heard the name before— 
Was a boy who never would shut a door I

The wind might whistle. the wind might roar. 
And tee-h be aching and throats be «ore.
But still he never would abut tho door.

His father would beg, his mother implore,
• Godfrey Gordon Gustavus Gore,
We really do wish you would shut the door I"
Their hands they wrung, their hair they tore, 
But Godfrey Gordon Gustavos Gore,
Was deaf as the bnoy out at the Note.

When he walked forth the folks would roar,
“ Godfrey Gordon Gustavus Gore,
Why don’t you think to ahnt the door ?”

They rigged out a shutter with sail and oar 
And threatened to vaek off Gustavus Gore 
On a voyage of penance to Singapore
But he begged for mercy, and said, ■■ No more I
Pray do not send me to Singapore
On a shutter, and then I will shut the door 1”

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every’ afternoon from the office,

No. 61 Prince William Street. i b Received per above Steamship:Intercolonial Railway.Subscription Price $5 per annum In 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residents*, Imme
diately after it is Issued.

Subscribers can secure the Daily 
(postage pre-paid) at 86.20, or 

86, postage paid at office of delivery.
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed tn time for the early morning 
trains, Bast and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
■(The following are the rates charged tor 
Transient Advertisements In The Tri
bune:

For Advertisements of Governments,
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—tor - You will ?” euid his parents : “then keep on 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 

> public entertainments, first insertion,
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion60 cents.
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first Insertion, 60cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

Choice ^Assorted DA.RK PRINTS.

CHOLOLATE FANCIES,
Black and White Stripes,

STEEL MOTTLED AND WATERED!

1 Case LADIES’ LEATHER BELTS.
At FAIRALL So SMITH’S,

62 Prince William Street.

9 r GCAL end THROUGH TICKETS over this 
IJ Railway. and Coenestiona may tn future 

b» procured on application toThe Effect of a Smile.
An editor tells this story : An aunt of 

ours concluded to try the effect of a plea
sant smile and a kind word upon her 
husband when he returned from his work. 
She had read how a home should be plea
sant, and that the wife should always 
meet her husband with a joyful smile. 
The success she had Is best given in the 
shape of the dialogue :

[Enter husband, almost exhausted, and 
very hungry withal ; throws his hat on 
the floor and drops heavily into a seat. 
Wife, preparing tea, looks up with a 
smile, and is so glad to see him.]

Wife—Well, my dear, It is so nice to 
have you here at meal time. [A long 
smile.]

itusoand—Yes, I suppose so-
Wife—How has your boslness prosper

ed to-day? [Another smile.]
Husband—About so-so.
Wife—Come, my dear,supper is ready ; 

let me draw up your chair. [Another 
• nlle.]

Husband, gruffly—I am too tired to 
stir. Wait till I warm my feet.

Wife—Do as you choose, my dear. 
[Another smile.]

Husband—Look o’here, old woman ; 
before any more fuss is made about it, I 
should like to know What yon are grin
ning at.

Aunt sighed and relinquished her sweet 
smile from that day. Uncle was not one 
of the romantic sort, and didn’t under
stand such things.

Messrs. HALL & HÀNIHGTON,
((Mail
tribune AGENTS.

Mo. 61 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

LEWIS CARVBLL, 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton. I
toth August. 1873, j ant 28 ?w

EDRUJIO E. KENJVAY,
Sole Agent for Ne w Bruns wick for

MAS0S & HAM.ÎS ORGANS
AND

Henry F. Miller's! Pianofortes,
Ho. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

Sep 3

Fine Bock Salt,
T1QR FAMILY USB, in 10 and SO pound F boxe* On» onr load reeeWci th^day.

20 Nelson street.sag IdFAtNT JOHN, N. B. BRIDGE CONTRACT. Bridge Contract ! Butter, Tea, &c.THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STUM COFFEE MID SPICE ELS, !

shore I
Bit mind you do 1 For tho plngne is sore 
Of i fellow that will never shut the door, 
Godfrey Gordon Gastavn- Gore V*

TKp£bMÎw«1k,b|rîdSîtl,i.*ï 0606 °f TBp?”toSWoîî,k,teF"d!ir^don';“h-în0TUeESf
A Public Works, 1 red^ricton, until , p,y. ,jj6 jgy, <jaJr 0f September next, at noon,
THUBSDAY, the 26/A. day of September ; for the

REPAIRS OF C0CAIGNE BRIDGE,

15 T^hWfNWœiîi
20 hf-ch. OOLONG TEA:
12 Frails DATES.

Received and for sale to 
nog U

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
orrtn a general assortment or proximo,

At Twelve o’clock noon, tor the
ERECTION OP A BRIDGE

Over the Trtfcadie River, 
in the Coen fyof Gloucester, according to designs 
and specifications to be seen at the said Uffice. 
arid at the Office of John Tonne. £eq.,Trscsdie.
The work to be completed on the first day of 
August, 1874- B ioh Tender must be sealed'and 
marked "Tender for big Tracadle River 
Bridge,” and enclose a written engagement from 
two persons whose responsibility may be satis
factory tc the Government to become surety for n 
the faithful performance of the contract. The ve 
Chief Comitiistdoner docs not bind himself to 
aoc«pt the lowest or any Tender. jjELLY

JOHN CHRISTY.

Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,NOTES AND NEW». n the Parish of Dundss, County of Kent, accord- 
ne to Plan and Specification to be seen at th. 

Office of Thomas Ervan, Esq., Cocaigno.
Each Tenjtor to be sealed and mat ked Teodor 

for C. B. Repairs,” accompanied by a written 
engagement from two responsible parties will
ing to become sureties lor the faithful perform-

TheCMefCommissioner does not bind himself 
to accept, the lowest or any tender.

Chief Commissioner.
nog 30

Layer RaisinM.of
Employment Wanted,
. Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
_| Ac., &c., Ac.,

Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 26 cts. each insertion, 
and Jive cent» tor each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. j Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices26 cts., for each In
sertion.

Contracts tor advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 
„ ETC.,

for long or abort periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts

100 B’SSgfflffæagrGXNBRAL.
A stray bustle in a church lately 

proved to be a stnmbllng-block to the 
feet of a belated worshipper as he went 
up the aisle, and foolishness on the feces 
of all the ladies in the Immediate vicinity.

The precocious school-boy, who quot
ing from a distinguished statesman, said 
he “knew no north, nor south,” was sur
prised to find himself put at the bottom 
of the class in geography.

A teacher who in a fit of vexation 
called pupils a set of young adders, on 
being-reproved tor her language,apologiz
ed by saying that she was speaking to 
those just commencing their arithmetic.

COFFEE, Ac.

DMAUS supplied at moderate raw. 
and guaranteed inti .lectio;.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.
________ __________ A. LOUDLY.
T. YOUNGCLAlIS,

MI e roll a, at T a il or,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NKXT DOOB TO J. M’ABTHUR'S GROCERY

ST, JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Coeds

Yorkshire Relish.
9Q Z'tROSS of thb fevoiite Sauce, in 
mi Store. g' l gpENCER,

20 N elson street.

i

ap 8 aug 16partaient of Public Works, \ 
Fredericton, Aug. 28th, 1873. / TO BUILDERS.
CONCENTRATED

Essence of Jamaica Ginger

Stomach io prevalent among persons ad- will be the entire mpeiatreetnre, excepting the
ranted in years, as it gives tone and strength, to nlastering and interior wood finish.the Digestive brgans. and to its stimulative p The exterior to be finished not later than the
aÜ&a&WS ***********

malic affections, or of Gout, exists, and to the 
sufferer from Dyspepsia. It speedily removes 
Colic» Cramps and pain m the Stomtch.'and

ALABASTER ! Department of Publia Works. 
Fredericton. x7tb Aug., 1873. aug 2$

From Vienna.

TENDERS FOB BUILDINGS.rpHE Pubsoii '«r has j ust opened a full line of 
JL ohoioe Tii’e: Articles, in QKNUINÉ 

ALàBA.S tKR— t direct importation îrom the 
Vienna Exposition. These goods are nnex- 
ceptionabiy handsome, flegint and recherche, 
and the inspect’on of U nn orssfurs in Art and 
: ulmirers of the saithetiaal is earn sat :y invited.

They aie now reviy tor examination.
u LO. stew art. j*..

Pharmacist.
24 King -trept.

“Hello, Bill I” cried a boot-black to a 
companion yesterday ; “heard yer old dad 
had broke his leg.” “He did that,” re
plied the “shiner” addressed, “and wasn’t 
it bully for me, though? He was going 
to wallop me that very night.”

One of the most atrocious Instances of 
“ stealing the livery of Heaven to serve 
the Devil in” has come to light at Green
wich, Conn. A burglar who has been 
operating pretty boldly in that village 
was caught the other night and was 
found to be “Bev. Dr. John Moore,"

raœ RMUSSSLSMi
case may be will be received at this office until 
noon on

SATURDAY, 6th Sept..

from persons disposed to offer 1er the construc
tion of s

Plan, and Specifications to be examined, and

HHSæ-SSraS
, ... - , B.. to whom tenders will be delivered on or be-

twenty drops to a teospoonfel fore Wednesday, the 3rd of September next at 6
%'ÎMtONBROS “’^ter^Tfendarnot uecesmrii, .=-

- obsmisis., oepted.

ang 23 til dale

Or ALL DKSKIPTIOXS.
for yearly advertising mill 

tie advantage* of Transient 
mlvertisms at a very much lamer rate.

eg— Advertisers in ThbDaily Tribune 
wmlnsure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the mann- 
oeript to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
ate respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of Th* Daily Tribune in the dis- 
wthntion of their advertising patronage, who had been edifying the good people

A^rwh£pre«p5te^
the afternoon trains, East and West, are from the text, “Go ye about doing good. 
trot exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLBOD, Business Manager.

The best material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed. ,

— All orders promptly attended to. ap 8

Water and B^wetare Debenture»
FOB SALE.

aug 28 Dysentery.
Dose—Fi 

When required.D. MAGJBüi tic uO. rom

|
«nty; f] jYostsr’l oorner, St. John. N. B. 

CORNMEAL.
D.B. DUNHAM.

ABCHITBCT.I FREIGHT HOUSE at Petiticodiac,1 age and Water asp ply. City Governments Build -
1 ing.^Pripce Wm. street, on written or Verbal k

ST1TI0IBUIL9HC at Dalspamsls,
WM. SEELY. f Comm’s. *
S. K. ÜKUNDAGK. j

ap 18________________ 5_____

Silk Tr.velliic Gap,: ,
Newest Styles Fut and Saxony Wool FELT

Hais. 

tus IS

^GrwBuekwhmtFliar^Fo^etoNLanding ex ‘‘AgnesRaymond,” from ^Baltimore,

Hat WaiKHomw aka Factory.
51 hire fctittt. •ytihn "DELS. KILN DRIED CORN- 

j) MEAL,choice retail ng brand». United States Hotel,Plans and Specifications may be seen on and 
af-er SATURDAY. 80th insU at the Railwr/ 
Office, Ho lie Street, Halifax. Station Masters 
Office St. John, and Engineer’s Office. Moncton, 
where printed form of Tender may be obtained.

The name of a responsible person willing to 
become security for the faithful performance of 
be contract must acc mpan.v each Tender.
The Department will not be bound to accept 

,h. lowest or any T.nder.^ ^ CARYÏLL.
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office. Bfnncfo?., Aug. 3z. T872. aug28

Anecdotes of Public Men.” • For sale by 
aug 30

J. & W. F. IÏARRÎS0N, 
16 North Wharf.GLASS.GLASS.A little boy being instructed In morals 

by his grandmother, the old lady told 
him that all such terms as “by goll,” “by 
jingo,” “by thunder,” &c.,were only little 
better than other profanities. In fact, 
she could tell a pofane oath by the prefix 
“by.” All such were oaths. “Well, then, 
grandmother," said the hopefol, “Is ‘by 
telegraph,’ which I see In the newspa
pers, swearing?” “No,” said the old lady, 

‘that is only lying.”
A Yankee farmer, known far and wide 

by his patriotic title, had a neighbor who 
was in the habit of working on Sundays, 
but after a while this Sabbath breaker 
joined the church. One day our friend 
met the minister to whose church he be
longed. “Well, Uncle Sam,” said he, “do
you see any difference in Mr. P-----since
he joined the church?” “Oh, yes,” said 
Uncle Sam,” “a great difference. Before, 
when he went out to mend his fences he 
carried his axe over his shoulder, but 
now he carries it under his coat.”

The Louisville, Ky., Courier-Journal 
publishes another letter from its special 
correspondent, sent into the Ku-Klux 
counties to investigate the outrages. 
The correspondent gives a list of eighty- 
six outrages committed in Henry, Owen 
and Franklin counties, since 1870, vary
ing from simple warnings to propery- 
holders not to employ negroes, to arsons, 
rapes, whippings, pillages and murders. 
Governor Leslie, some weeks since, 
offered a reward of 8500 each, [or the ap
prehension of the Ku-Klux concerned in 
the murder of the negro Wilson, on the 
Knox-Brown plantation, but since that 
proclamation several other outrages 
have been committed. The outlaws 
laugh at all attempts to secure their 
conviction. When one is arrested, he 
easily proves an alibi by other members 
of the gang.

BY JOHN N. FORNEY. HBAD10F KING STREET.Margeson’jsCalculifuge** f he Oxford Methodists.”
GLASS.

Wholesale and Retail.
HELM! EIGLISHII EM!! BY REV. L. TYFXMAN, FRONTING ON KING SQÜABF.fllHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all JL diseases of the KIDNEYS, such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has enred many cases of long standing.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 r«r bottle

Bold by ail DaroGisie.
v*

Wholesale Agents for the Maritiu e P ov’nces :
ZT. Is. 8FBJTCBK.

20 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B.
J7RIHPA. r co.,

10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.
HOME TttailMONY.

St. John, N. B.. March 26,1873. 
Messrs. R. C. Maroeson & Co.—Gentlemen : 

I have been afflicted with gravel and stone np 
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
could hear ot for its relief, without avail i saw 
yo»r advertisement oPCALUULI^UGE in the 
Halifax paper?—took three bottles according to 
directions, and tn the short space of four weeks 
am entirely cured. 1 willingly add my testimony 
to its value, at d heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted ai 1 have been.

(Signed!
ap 17 m w f wky

Author of “ Life and Times of John VTesley.”
“ Old Boms and New Italy. ’

BY EMELIO CASTELAR,
Author of " The Republican Movement in 

Europe.”
“ Correlation and Continuity.”

BY W. R. GROVE, Q 0- M.A.. F.R.P.

Victoria Dining Saloon,JUST RECEIVED-» large aisonment of

Ladles’ and «enllemen’s
FINE

Liberal terms wilG.be: made for Permanent 
JAMES HINCH, 

Proprietor.;Bjuue2iGLASS.GLASS.
No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
Landing.GLASS.

BLAKSLEE Sc WHITENECT,
*o. 11 King Square, 

North Sida,

of the follow*4300^bRr?oLdS,rL0mt 
is* mmbwoe.
BKIPAL ROSE. ROUGE. ETC.

For sale by

May be had at
lUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
} suit the taste of CustomersJ k A. MCMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm street.ENGLISH BOOTS aug 29aug 30

NO. 67 KING STREET. A FINE LOT OF

°. E. Island and Buctouche Bar
Iron. Bope» Canvas, Lead, &c.GEO. JACKS GY, aiplAli.g .ii.et.lone 9 J. W. MONTGOMERYJust received per S. S. Acadia and Killarnej 

and by H. McBeaih, fiom Liverpool, 
and Steamers from Boston :

Refined Iron,
_ VU bdla. X well assorted t 

100 tons Common Iron,% to inch ;
6 tons Metal Bolts. % to \lA inch :
9 bags Clinch Rimrs. % to and 1 inch ;
6 tons Lead Pipe. to 
4 tons Sheet Le id, in Kofis ;

10 baits Hemp 
660 fathoms Rigging Chaim* ;

3000 yds Lawret.ee Duck. No. 2 to 6 :
6 tons Manilla Rope. V/% to 4 inch.

Cheap Tea.
OA IT F-CHESTS GOOD, SOUND TEA, at 
SH ■1125 c”n“P" %7ÎWHITIHG.

OYSTERS!
a ns }2395 B Will offer 0»

Monday next an issnrtmeet

Of Ladies KID GLOVES.

Note the price, 50 CENTS 1

The enlors are Blue.

Green. Brown A Black. Also

On MONDAY next 300 Remnants of

MUSLINS. PRINTS, COTTONS, etc. Must be 
sold. Come

Marly and secure BARGAINS.

Remember the date SEPTEMBER 1st.

Yon should nail and have a look.

9 Cases Paper Collars
In the Ye west Styles,

NEW SCARFS & BOWS,I -vjjb
New Trousarings,

Fancy Coatings,
Boys’ Suits,

Boys’ Overcoats.

T and WRlqf. ►YL1VOÜRKD 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Larob 
may 2*»MAPLE HILL. OFF’S MALT EXTRACT!iuch ;

/Csuvasa, No. 1 to 6 ;
David Collins. 

Forme ly Harness Maker.
St. John, fi». B.fplIE Subscriber begs to announce to bis

hi » tod «Se5U«P° forT^Ü^O^
plaee is biaütifülly sitüatbd about five mi*eë 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOCK SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC 
NIC PARTIES, free OF OHABGR, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

For sale very low, by OSBORNaecommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

JAS. L. DUNN & CO.ang 29

The Dolly Harden Washer For Di’êare» of the Chest and Str.maeh, Lose of 
Appeiiie, Hoarseness, Coughs, fto.

COMMENDED BY THE
Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, ahcl Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
II. L. SPKNCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
Neb-on street.
St. John, N.B

SEWING MACHINE
VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

el TILL stands the test when others fail. A1 
w who want a WASHING MACHINE, and
tetiV,!w?.,^lilAV6eTtSeKfeî
ERS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu 
tactured, and for sale by

WETMORE BROS.
Gold Medal at Lyons, France, and First Prises 

at Hamilton, Proviiici; 1 and Gueh>h Exhi
bitions for the best Family SewingN. W. BRENNAN. 

Paradise Row, P»rtland.CHARLES WATTS,
Propbiktoe. 67 KING ST.July 19 N. B.—Wringers Repaired. 

Poitland. June 9. j une 19SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
31 First Prizes, two Diplomas, for the 

Season of 1872.

At each competition the conteste were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

june 23
Undertaking MOWING MACHINES ! NO-2 KING STREET.Office of

0. W. WETMORE, BROKER, 
102 Prince Wm. Street.

Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, ana 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.

ffN all its varion* branches executed by A* 
L if . BRBJrJTaMJr, ot the town of Port
^Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at hts shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to ou shortest 
notice.

MOWING MACHINES !Beauty in the su if. seplOSBORNHARNESS 1 HARNESS I A correspondent from Long Branch 
writes that “ the fair damsel who tries to BEST AIVP CM SAFEST.

The Wanzer A Sewing Machine !
LOCK STITCH challenges the world for its 
equal. Is warranted lor three years, will 
do every variety of sewing, and the fact 
that it has carried off the highest awards at the 
Provincial, Central, West.-rn, and other leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canada 
has yet done, attests its superiority, over all 
competitors.

Buy the improved OSBORN ai d none other 5 
it will last a life time, being a .well made 
Machine, oriculated for aU hint’s of work; it 
wins everywhere.

Give THhi OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other: you are certaain to be pleased with 
its work.

46T* Machines given against easy terms oc 
payment.

k AGENTS and others will do well .
'call. We give good riliabl Agents 
best terms. Apply either personally or by letter.

Crawford bros.,
Young Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Charlotte Street.
N. B.—General Agents for New Brunswick 

and P. E. Island. «p S') m w f wky

The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,
(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbit 
Metal.

THB “WSTTEHORE” HORSE RAKE,

(New York Pattern.)

aHINGLE MILLS, of every description. 
UPRIGHT DRILLING MACHINES and Twiat 

Drills to fit.
RIVET and BOLT CUTTKR&
WOOD PLANERS. Ac.

combine becomingness with use in her 
bathing suit, generally ends by looking 
not only very uncomfortable, but very 
ridiculous. For instance, a fair lemale 
at one of the lower hotels recently made 
her appearance on the beach at the bath
ing hour, attired in a costume which 
struck amazement to the minds of all be
holders. A very brief tunic of white 
alpaca trimmed with pale blue was belted 
around her slender waist. Her lower 
limbs were clad to the knee in Knicker
bocker trousers, of white alpaca, and 
below these appeared dainty striped 
stockings of blue and white, while 
her feet were encased in white 
shoes ornamented with blue rosettes. 
A coquettish little hat trimmed with blue 
was perched on one side of her head, and 
from beneath it fell heavy braids of pale 
golden hair. With rapid step and un 
shrinking confidence she braves the perils 
of the angry deep. The waves break 
over her, the drenched alpaca clings close 
to rounded shoulder and shapely arm, 
and opera glasses are at a premium on 
the bluff. Suddenly a huge breaker is 

rr*HIS new and: emm dioua house, situated seen to arise aud sweep majestically to- 
J. on wards the shore. It reaches the group of

bathers, thunders over them, and sub
sides. The air is vocal with shrill little 
shrieks of feminine dismay,but loudest of 
all rings a scream from the Ups of the 
golden-haired nymph in white alpaca,aud 
her arms are seen gesticulating wildly in 
the air. Alas ! for the elegant toilet aud 
elaborate coiflore ! The mighty wave has 
Knocked her down, covered her dries 
with sand and sea-weed,and worst of all, 
lias swept off, not only her jaunty little 
hat, but her golden hair as w<;ll, and a 
tiny knot, about the size of a silk-worm’s 
cocoon, alone decorates the back of her

N. W. BREN N AN^
Portland, June 19.StfSfS

Stock or made to order.
CHAMPAGNE. 13 ECENTLY awarded the two highest prizes 

JCft at the Vienna International Exhibition.
For sale at the Agency. 68 Gbbm ain Street 

Price. $25.

Deposits received for snob periods, and Inter
ISach'ueeorit ‘."tlSTS', HURAtrrBED
% d&ATE],MLP0ÉQUA°L VmaKKkÏ 
VALUE TO THE DEPUnIT MADE.

This mode of investing will afford AMPLE 
SECURITY, and will yield a larger rate of In
terest then depoiits made in the ordinary way, 
while it will avoid I sses that might occur Dv 
the sale of secur V- s otherwise held wh 
part or the whole of ihe principal 
quired for use.

J. ALLINGHAM. 
13 Charlotte street.

25 CAchampa iNKRI4titDRY PALE
10 cases Best Etyrian Dry Pale CHAMPAGNE.

25 oases Styrian MUSCAT CHAMPAGNE, qts 
23 " ” “ “ Pt«

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

A further supply of the celebrated
LONDON HOUSE

A.TJG. 6th, 1873. family i Manufacturing Singer Machinesr
Just received.en a 

may be re- togive us a 
the veryReceived per S. S. Killarney l

«>/• TJIEOBS BLUR PILOTS and PRESI 
OO i DENT-:

20pieces BROWN BEAVERS;
SO ” Black Broads:
60 " DOESKINS;
New Printed Cambrics;
Plain and Printed 8lLES_
CORSET JEANS. ELASTIC LININGS, Ac.

WSTITCHING DONE TO ORDER. 
Sewing Machines Repaired at short notice. 
MADAM DEMOREST PATTERNS, newest 

styles.
aug 21

C. W. WETMORE. aug 30 «ft. Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishmen
C. B LYMAN.

17 Water street. 
8t. John. N. B

C. H. HALL. 
58 Germain streetNo.

nly 7 dw 2mTobacco and Pickles ! THE VICTORIAIA8: The Newest Styles.I ^ BLB. DULCE, best quality. For sale
byMASTERS A PATTERSON.

•9 Sr 11th Wharf.
46 CHARLOTTE STREET STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,Wholesale.

DANIEL & BOYD.
aug 25

All Description* of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail* 
Tribuns, No. 63 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

OO Half Boxes

CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO,
Short 8*a.

50 Cattles Choice Smoking Tobacco,

COAL. Waterloo Street.or

aug 6

BOOTS & SHOESContinental Hotel. C H*. Palpinn 31 JOEING rvovMo operation, we calHhe^atten-

whJch will be found entirely new to the trade.
We invite their inspection and solicit a share 

ef their patronage.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
J. R. WOODBURN & CO., 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Work,, 
WATERLOO STBEET.

St. John, N B.

ELIXIRS, &c. We are daily expecting cargoes of best
some of

Old Mines Sydney ScreenedREED, CARNR1CK & CO.,
AT POPULAR PRICES,LONG 8’s.KING’S SQUARE, HOUSE COAL.

Best Juggins Steam and House COAL.
ÜLIXIRS CIRDAM COMP: Calkaya Iron 
Pi and Bismuth; Perrin, Pancreation, and 
Bismuth: Quinine, etryohice of Irons Syrup

berry: Butterr ut; Ergot; Parierabrava; Senna 
Quinine Pith. 1 gr.

CHEMICAL FOOD—A supply of this popular 
Toni*, prepared by the above celebrated 
Chemists, is also included in this invoice. It is 

put uo as uf-ual in 4 <f. Soz.and 16 0*. 
. Prices, 40c., 70c., and $1.20.

J. CHALONER, 
Cor. Kingand Germain sis.

Will be open for the reception of g uests on the 
14 th inst.

The house is new, and fitted with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price. A

The Location is the Fittest in St. John
The Subi«crioer, returning thanks for the liberal 

patronage best • wed on him while proprietor 
of the Sibley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance of the same in this New Flack, 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
friends, it will be hts pleasure to make his house 
meet ta. requirement, ot all. ^ srBL?Tf

Proprietor.

50 Cases MIXED PICKLES.
Received thi« week—for sale low.

BBKTON BROS. FOE CASH.aug 16
Aid BEST QUALITY

HARD COAL,Bass’ Ale, Stewart’i Scotch Whiskey, aug 8
E. FROST So CO., IVES & ALLEN’SIN STORK ;

100
piOca/es Jas.kbtewirt * Co’s WHISKEY, fitriti; 
50 «• •* ” quarts.

Of Nut, Egg, and Chestnut sises, all of which 
will be Hold at lowest market rates.

Our Customers will please send in their order» 
as early as possible.

aug 25 tel. newt

Dominion Stove Polisli,
rj^HE BEST IN USE. ^ 20 Grog^in^Stor*. 

an? 16 * 2Ô Nel.«.n street.

kept
phials, 43 King Street.

ear 12
I, MoCARTHY A SON, 

Water Street- %ang 251ILYARD ft RUDDOCK,aug 29
may 10
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T.ytton," which was first delivered in 
Boston a short time after the death of
the distinguished author, who was a per
sonal friend of the lecturer. The Boston 
papers speak very highly of this lecture, 
which contains many interesting facts 
never published. Prof. Humphreys in
forms us that most of the lecture will 
appear in Foster's Life of Lytton, soon 
to be published, he having communicated 
it to the celebrated biographer. Dr. 
Humphreys is a voluminous writer, and 
bis books are much appreciated by the 
literary men of England and America. 
He will probably lecture in the Lyceum 
or some small hall, as, owing to his ill 
health, he does not feel like delivering a 
lecture In so large a building as the Me
chanics' Institute. A very interesting 
lecture on “America—past, present, and 
prospective," published by request of his 
literary friends in Boston, has been laid 
on our table.

THE HAMPTON R!OT-ro'iceman’a Testimony.LOCA1.S.} She gailg Itifruttt. The testimony of Policeman Cray at 
the Hampton inquest is being rather 
roughly handled by parties whose names 

mentioned. Messrs. Timothy and 
, Dents Burke deny the part of Cray's tes
timony connecting the wounded JBourke 
with them, and they also state that Cray 
now repudiates his own testimony. Mr. 
Alex. Ramsay also contradicts the police-

s. S. “ACADIA,”
WATT. STKAMEBI

The Inquest on James Campbell.
Hampton, Sep. 8.

The inquest still goes on and the evi
dence is about the same as on other days, 
very few facts being elicited.

JAMES MABEE
who used the revolver, and thus helped 
to exasperate the crowd, was 
He said he took the revolver and fired 
two shots, one Into the ground, the 
other into the sky, and it did not iright- 
cn the crowd any, so he advised the de
ceased to put the pistol away, 
rest of the affray his testimony was un
important, being a repetition of that 
by former witnesses.

A, B. MABEE
was called and swore that he examined 
certain kegs on T. G. Barnes’ platform, 
after Mr. Barnes had gone to the plc-nic 
grounds with one load. From the leak
age he pronounced one to be rum, and 
the other brandy. Another cask was 
tight and he could not tell what was in 
it. He considered that he should know, 
and stated that Mr. Barnes afterwards 
took them to the pic-nic grounds.

James Woods, N. R. Graham, and J. 
W. Sproul were also examined but there 
was no new point elicited from their evi
dence.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.the first J. L. STEWAfiT,.!Editor. were

WEDNESDAY EV^kc, SÉPT. 3, ltf§. Advertis**"mult" end in their favors

\ if------before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure
A short tenure ®F Office Is predicted their appearance in this Uat. 

for Mr. Gladstone, and it would appear Amusements— aMa
from the lavish manner in which he has do C,rcug and Menagerie I man, by saying that he was not near the
been distributing peerages that ho plumg_ Masters & Patterson | scenc oftne row at Ml, but at the pic-nic
doesn’t expect much longer to have Tobacco— M Frawley „round3- The base ball club deny that
them to distribute. If a tnan gobs on a MAados Molasses- J & ^^Harris ^ ^ mcmber Qf ^pany made the 
diplomatic mission and blunders as sad- jiffies' Dress Goods, Ac— remarks attributed to them. They say
ly as difl the Joint High Commis- FairaU & Smith I that one of their number did remark that
sioners ho gets a seat in the House Broad Cloths— T1îln1ei& Boyd thcy had a crowd to “clean out" anything,
of Lords. 1Ï a Cabinet Minister quar- ^"ns.Vc- and by that they meant the base baii dnb
rels with his colleagues, makes himself Tobacco & Cigars—, do they were to play.
unpopular with the people, or blunders CMeWhhrttey—Ms Tlrne"r The daily Tribune claims the larges
seriously enough in attempts to perform pickstone.8 washing Crystals— do c;ty circulation of any dally published in
the duties of his office, he is made a peer public Notice— p Fortm | St. John.

«SSL
mb- *=&. . sasstsswss*

Victoria Hotel, Germain street. Crawford, King street. a g
United States Hotel, head of King St. The Barrack Square.

Squa?einental - ^ ° The Hon Peter Mitchril, at the request
Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street. Ufa number of young men of the city,
Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, yesterday interested himself and had the

(opposite Market)._______ Barrack Square again opened for ath-
On First Page : Poetry ; Notes and letic sports. He telegraphed to Ottawa 

News; The Effect of a Smile; and Beau 1 and secured the desired boon for the
1 By so doing h® has made

i.

Just arriveiOTd wiR be Immediately opened :

KAGCS OF NEW GOODS!20 PAC sworn ;

COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OP

New Prints, Roll Linings, Black Cashains,

MBB0!,S'»^AÈAHCS .„a FANCY GOODS.

As to the

At our usual lew rates.
EVEBITT Sc BUTLER.

„ WDoleWle

"'ok. J. K. GK1FFITH, DEN \ IS I,

Office Uni on St.,

f ai list Missionaries.
The seven missionaries supported by 

the Baptists of the Lower Provinces, are 
to leave for the scene of their labors in 
Siam the last of this month, by an An
chor Line steamer from tliis port. They 
are at present attending farewell meet
ings in Nova Scotia, and will,previous to 
their departure, bid farewell to the Bap
tists of St. John. The names of the 
party are : Rev. Ruftis Sanford and wife, 
of Billtown, Cornwallis; Rev. W. F. 
Armstrong, Sydney, C, B, ; Rev. Geo. 
Churchill, of Hebron, Yarmouth; Miss 
Matilda Faulkner, of Trnro ; Miss Arm
strong, Wolfville; Miss Flora Eaton, 
Canard, Cornwallis.

peots h™™, ..
troublesome to Mr. Gladstone in the 
House, or insupportable in the Cabinet, 
for they may find themselves pitch-forked 
into the House of Lords at any moment.

Near Germain,
J Oita , jy. B.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED JN THE BEST MANNER.
TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dee 19—lySPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TEETH. Preparations are making for the hold

ing of a Commission at Halifax for the 
purpose of determining the amount to 
be paid by the United States for the use 
of our fishing -grounds. The British 
Commission is yet to be appointed. It 
is hoped by those inoro concerned for 

BT. JOHN, S. B. Canadian interests than bent on filling 
the bosoms of Washington statesmen 
with a feeling of perfect contentment 
that Hem. Peter Mitchell will be select
ed. If a man imbue* with Mr. Glad
stone's cravingfor giving the Washing
ton Cabinet all that it requires to make 
it perfectly satisfied be appointed—the 
Marquis of Ripon, for instance we 
may expect as the result of the labors 
of the Commission that Canada will be 
requested to pay a large sum for the ad
mission of its fish into the United States 
market.

Our Temperance people recently 
made a great jubilee over the Sunday 
and early closing liquor law, and abus
ed the Attorney General unmercifully 
because he did not consent to the fixing 
of a still earlier closing honr. The law 
is several weeks old now, and is jgr 
ing musty; the Temperance people, in
stead of seeing tiiat it is enforced, are 
busy preparing some new law or regu
lation for the benefit of mankind) and 
the-liquor dealers, with the exception of 
a few, serve their customers at all hours, 
as before. Some of the saloons keep 
the doors and windows open, so that an 
officer or any other man cannot help 
Seeing that the law is violated.

—“VJ-" ■'
, ’The rapid growth of Tory sentiments 
In England has been forcibly shown by 
the recent elections for the House o£
Commons. Constituencies relied on as 
sure to elect Liberals have, chosen Tories, 
and trustworthy correspondents assert 
that the middle classes are rapidly turn
ing from Liberal to Tory principles of 
Government. Another proof of this 
growth of Torryism is afforded by the 
tone adopted by some of the leading
London joarnals in dealing with Cana-1 t Llverpooi from New York, reports 
dian affairs. Those journals that advo- having on the 12th ult., in lat. 47 N., ion. 
cate the Tory doctrine that the Cover-137 wr., boarded the derelict brig Afton, 

General may suspend Responsible 0f Yarmouth, N.S., and found her com- 
Government when he' deems its snspen-1 pietely stripped, with foremast, maintop- 
eion necessary find much comfort in | mast, &c. gone.

More abandoned vessels.—The master of 
the San Luis, at Liverpool from Iquique, 

Who is to get the seat in the Legisla-1 reports having passed on Jnly 20 an aban-
tive Council made vacant by the death doned water-logged brigantine, with 
of Hon. Mr. Todd? Charlotte County foremast, mainmast, bowsprit and fore- 
will expect it, and Mr. Stevenson, we yard standing. The timber was washing 
supposVwill not allow it to be given to °ut of her. She had evidently been 
any other County. It already has one 1 boarded before aU her rigging was taken 

representative, Capt. Robinson-Owen of

JAMES T3. O’JSTICILL,
manufacturer or

{Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
To-Day’s Proceedings.

The inquest was resumed at 8.30 a. m.
JOHN CROWLEY,

OI L-T A N Nfi D LARRIOANS!

FACTORY, Ho. 36 UNION STREET,

ty Of the Surf. young men.
On Fourth Page : A Trip of Trials, &c. himself very popular amongst the young

! gentlemen composing the base ball,cricket 
. and lacrosse clubs. This little service is 

Waite O'Dale, one of the prettiest ri- appreciated) and it is hoped that
dors in Den Stone’s Circus,, is a step Boh I :tbere wm never be another occasion on 
Of Mr. P. ConnoUy, late of Mr. Laner |wWch Major Evans, on account of the 
gan’s theatre. conduct of any who visit the place, will

Mr. Chas. McLaughlin, Jr., who has fc$l obliged t0 clo8e n. Major Evans, 
been confined to the house for some time 1 M a pubUc officer having charge of the 
with diptheretic sore throat, is again able j property| dld nothing more than his duty

in closing it, under the circumstances.

I
Personal. who was brought from St. John last even

ing, was put on the stand this morning.
He stated that he lived in Pond street,
St. John, and was at Hampton on Tues- Two Fatal Accidents,
day, 26tli August. He came in the first - run over and killed.
:ptc-nic train, and was in company with Ajfred Dec, about five years of age, son 
Wm. Bevels, Timothy Crowley, o in [ 0f Mr. James Lee, of Brussels street, 
Kelly, and Patrick Sullivan: none of t lose I wk-le piaying the streets yesterday 
belong to the basé ball club. e mac c | wgg run over by a cart heavily loaded 
an arrangement to cbme up together a | with manure and instantly killed. The 
short time before the train left St. John.

St, John, M. B

HO SI ESP U NS!

M18PEUK MILLS, - -s

IN GREAT VARIETY. to be out.
Hob. H. A. Kaulback and lady arrived 

from Lunenburg, N. S., by the Empress, 
last evening, and are at the Victoria.

Wool Twined Flannels and Tweeds !

And Superior GREY BLANKETS.
greatly reduced P et CE Si !

ALSO;

first class cotton warps.
The shove nsmed Seaecnable Good, see all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

Photographs in the latest style and 
Cabinets and Imperials a 

Old pictures enlarged on

All team was driven by a young man named 
I had some drinks after I got up here, I yo]a-n) from (;0iden Grove. It was quite 
got the liquor at Campbell’s. 1 came °Jer I accidental, and the young man looked 
from the pic-nic grounds four or ve round and nppeared frightened, but did 
times to Campbell’s to get drinks. go I nQt gtop_ Coroner Earle this morning
my dinner at Smith’s, and paid for it; did aneUedajniy| and the lnquest wm
not hear of any one leaving without pay- j ^ be]d at 5 0>cj0ch at the dead house, 
ing for dinners. Had a little dispute in 
Campbell’s about some change ; did not 
see any row there When I was there.
When 1 got in the cars I saw a row at the | Rebecca McGtoley, about sixty years of 
bar-room door, but did not go down. I age, fell off the stairs leading to the sec-
heard pistol shots fired, and saw a crowd ond flight of a house owned by John

toward to the train. I heard O’Brien, in Erin street, on Monday even- 
say Campbell had shot himself. Ing. She died yesterday morning from 

Bourke—never heard of the effects of the MI. This morning

finest finish, 
specialty.

Brevities. | inetal plates, card-board or canvas, plain
A despatch to the 2 elegraph announces ^ coloredj at Marstkrs’s, cor. King and 

t’jat three prisoners escaped from St.
Andrews gaol Monday night.

St. David’s Church, last evening, mo
derated In a callto the Rev. Dr. Watters, ... -
after a sermon by the Rev. Mr. Houston, this city are discussing the advisability of 

A large number of excursionists went forming an Encampment. A meeting 
up in the steamer Rothesay to Oak Point, was held in the Lodge room last evening 
this morning to attend the Centenary and a committee appointed to inquire in- 

jc n|c to the expediency of Introducing this
P Fredericton is in darkness, owing to a branch into St. John. The desire amongst 
quarrel with the gas company. Small I the members of the order in this ci y s 
boys are carrying around subscription I almost universal, and no doubt the high- 
lists ior the purpose of getting candles est branch of the order wiU soon be es-
»ith which to illuminate the main street. I tablished here.________
: An old gentleman appeared in Prince I ^ HAVE ANYthing to sell adver- 
Willlamstreet to-day In a dressing gown age DaILY tribune and
and smOtioig dap, and was followed by a ^ bcneQt 0f ;tg iarge circulation, 
number of admiring boys Who took him 
tot one of tile circus people.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, 

htternoon

All at
septSGermain streets.

Odd Fellow,.
The two Lodges of Odd Fellows to

KILLED BY FALLING DOWN STAIRS—VER
DICT AGAINST THE LANDLORD.

J.L.WOODWOHTH, Agent.sep 3 —lydAw ow-
MILLAK’S 79 King St79 King St,

SEWING- MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

coming up 
some one i.h I do not know
his being shot until I was coming up here Coroner Earle held an inquest on the
yesterday. [ hocly- Her daughter was the principal

This witness was remanded for ftirther I witness. She said her mother could not
see wcH, and stepped ont of the door and

, “TZ *r**T SSL 3S5toe°26tkofAugns“ employed by deceas- also gave evidence, and attempted to ex- 

The Circus was visited yesterday by e I edln tbe bar-room. The row began be-1 cuse.himself by giving the Woman a bad y 
large number of people. An hour before I tWeen flve and six o’clock. I saw Na-1 character. The Coroner stopped him, 
the performance opened in the afternoon poieonBrothers and Bonrke through the havingexammed e p ace, anti o d him 
the crowd commenced to-collect. As fast j windoW8 Qf tbe bar-room. I saw the he ought to be committed for trial for al
as tickets could be sold people were ad- MD caUed O’Brien with his coat torn, lowffig such stairs to exist. He then Re
mitted to the menagerie, where they ex- Crow;ey was ;n the bar-room with three t knowledged that he was wrong. A.1

and wonderful wild I orfouv other. He caUed for dirinks and the evidence proved that she was
beasts, now on exhibition. There is a I weQt out witb0ut paying for them. He a very respectable woman. The
monster elephant, theBengal tigers, spot- I came ;n the bar again. He was noisy but I jury retomed a verdict “That the 
ted leopards, African eland (an animal nQ(. fl„btiDg. when Sinclair came in I deceased came to her death from the 
not seen in any other menagerie in Ameri- was behind the bar. He took his coat I effects of a fall caused by the neglect of 
ca), monkeys,birds and many other sped- off. had a whlte sblrt on. 1 did not see the owner of the honse in which she 
mens. The honr taken np in viewing the | g,nc;ajr baVe the ptotol in his hand, 
various animals is one well spent, and 
many who do not care for a circus per
formance visit this part of the show.
The animals are kept in cages in a tent,

examination.secure

The Beat Amiortment afStwally

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to bo had ut MILI<AB.’S, vis 1

MILLXH,
Mfovm * kirt mod Cor.rl .llainfaelnrer,

19 King St, i2n4 door above Wayarley Hon»».)

The Great Circa, an! Menagerie.

ana
delivered at your residence every

i

Shipping Netes.
i The brig Maria Ida, of Yarmouth, N.S., 
Gardiner master, from Curacoa for Vine- , 
yard Haven, 14 days out, was spoken on 
the 25th Ult., lat. 26.10, ton. 72.20. The 
Captain reported having lost his wife 
and child at Curacoa.

Abandoned.—The steamer Lord Gllve,

amined the curious

RECEIVED PER “LADY DARLING.’"
lived, the stairs leading from the flat 
of the house down into the backyard 
of the premises having no rail upon them 
that would proteot her from failing off; 
and further, we find that John O’Brier, 
the owner of the house. Is highly cen
surable for leaving the stairs from which 

I deceased fell to such condition.” - The 
stairs seem to have been made for the 
express purpose of breaking necks, and 
the coroner and jury were only sur
prised that accidents had not before oc
curred.

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING :

Blue and Brown Beavers and Pilots,
BLACK AND BLUE BROADS !

WORSTED COATINGS.

J. U. FOWLER,
I saw the row iu front of the dc-sworn :

ceased’s house ; saw Campbell come 
. around the end of the bar-room and go 

through which the visitor passes to the ^ ^ front. saw a hand put ont of the 
main tent where the performance takes

nor

, . . window with a pistol in it. A shot was
place. At the appointed hour this Pa then flred and Campbell turned and went 
of the entertainment commences, and - The person who fired the pistol 
lasts about two hours. The programme 
is varied, and no one feels in any way 
wearied. The performers are first-class, 
many of them being very superior. As 
exhibitors of areuic art the managers 

challenge competition. No lady

these papers.

White Cotton»,
White Linen»,

Linen Hnndkerohir fs,
Linen Shirt Fronts,

Linen Thread», all kinds

had a white shirt on.
The inquest was adjourned until 12 

o’clock.
Provincial Shooting Match.

The Annual Rifle Competition com-
Resolution, of the Iriih Friendly Society.

The following resolutions were unani-
cqnestrlan in any former circus in this menced at Sussex yesterday, the day be- molls]y adopted at a meeting of the Irish 
city has ever ventured to perform the I ;ng br;gbt and fine. Friendly Society held last evening st
various and difficult feats of M’Ue Cor- | qbe flrst match was for the Provincial I uitchie’s Building : 
della. She rides an unsaddled steed,which j Association Silver Challenge Cup, and | yoved by John C. Ferguson, Esq., and 
she urges to its fastest pace, while she money prizes amounting to $100. The | seconded by R. J. Ritchie, Esq., 
stands, dances, and performs on its back. ranges flred at were 400 and 600 yards, 1 Whereas, The members of this Society 
Her most wonderful feat is jumping from flye gbota at eacb- Assistant Surgeon bavc learned with profound regret of the
her horse to the centre of the ring, and 1 ya;i wnn the cup and 820. making a score! death of their late fellow-member, Mr.
again mounting, while the horse dashes of thirty-seven out of a possible forty. jJ°P“iery-0"l^so,rfdi That by bis death 
on. The lady is young and bcautuul, I q-he winning scores were as follows : we have lost an associate of whose tal-
which adds not a little to the effect. . Points. Prizes. ents we had reason to be proud, whose
James E. Cook with his team of gray Asst. Surgeon Vail, 71st, 37 $20 performance of duty was ever character-
liorses can almost be said to be unrivall- Corp. Wagman, 8th Cav. 35 15 jzed by carefulness and efficiency, whoso

, tr, rifle Lt. J. W. Fraser, 7th Bat. 35 10 conduct under all circumstances was corn
ed. It runs in the Cook Umuy to pt Ghas. Kierstead, 67th, 34 8 mended, whose gentleness and amabillty
well, and James seems a very hopeful j Ensign Ferguson, C7th, 33 5 endeared him to all his friends, and who,
branch of the family. Kakewama, the pt Blacktin, Charlotte, 33 5 had he been spared, would have reached

all Comanche, who ap^ari, in the toffian g I
spectacular drama, illustrates the tales of I Cameron, 73rd, 32 4 ius.
wonderful daring told by dime novelists, ln s McLeod, 67th, R2 4 Moved by Mr. H. McCafferty and sec.-
and the equally marvellous stories of pt j. Perkins, 71st, at 4 onded by Mr. Joseph Rogers ;

His riding is marvellous, | Pt R. Finder, 71st, , That there be tendered to his family in
SergtT. G. Loggie, 73rd, J1 4 their bereavement the heartfelt syrapa-

I..,».,,; » = smsShST1 “ ’’Mcl
The second match was for the Assocl- Moved by Mr. Thos. Maher and seco.ed- 

ation Gold Medal and money prizes to ed by c. Coughlan : 
the same amount. The winners in this That these resolutions be entered up

on the minutes of this Society; that Y 
50 copies be transmitted to the family of 
49 the deceased and that they be plao pub- 
49 lished in the leading city papers.

Prints, Dress Goods, Ribbons, etc., etc. mayaway.
C„^U„ None ^

bera—except, perhaps, Mr. Donald ^ ^ 12 n., Ion. 34 39 W., passed 
would take the office. St. Andrews elQge tQ a North American built brig, 
and St. George will be dissatisfied if a I about 300 tons, derelict and waterlogged ; 
St. Stephen man be selected, and the notbing on deck but white deckhouse aft 
choice will probably fall on some aspir- and tbe windiass ; the masts and bow
ing politician on the red granite banks | gpr;t broken close to deck ; bulwarks all 
of the winding Magaguadavic.

T. R. JONES & OO•I
CVffjrVBUWtVB.P «f.

GREY COTTON!

vxrB would caU the attention of Pu-chaeers to the

W GREY COTTON
no name visible, being coveredgone;

with barnacles, etc.
„ A .. ,, The schooner W- F- Starkey.—Thescbr.

inquest in reference to the presence of Lamuel 0ber, at Provincetown, Mass., 
intoxicating drink on the pic-nic report8 thattn the gale of the 23rd ult., 
grounds, on the day of the fatal riot, is off gable Islaud] tbey rescued the crew 
growing interesting. | of the schooner W. F. Starkey, of this

port, the vessel sinking at the time, 
were landed at Provincetown

The evidence given at the Hampton
We are now matin;. Tbti article ia manufactured out of .I WE«IW' f »ÏT(M’,

WHICH IS

much SUPERIOR
to tbe material need in making Engliih Grey Cotton. The

Consumption, Bronchitis, General
Debility.—Cavtion.—Hypqpiiobphitrs.
Fellows’ Compound Syrup or Hypo- I well.
phosphites.—As this preparation is cn- The j)ar!; jp.nrietta, Slmson master, 
tirely different in its combination and Liverpool for Havana, put into
effects from all other remedies caUedH^ no datei wUh logg of forc_

crew
«-It will be found unite as CHBAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than tny other Cotton

Fox- Sale 1>V the Dry Good» Trade.

wm. PARK8 * so]Vi

In the market.

travellers.
there being no position on his horse, apopbospliites, the public 

that tbe genuine has the name of iKLr mast.
lows & Co. blown on the bottle. 1 he I The schooner Glannii)ye% Qf this port,

nhites is prescribed by the first physicl- olvners for the past week, arrived in 
ans In every city and town where Intro- morning, all well,
duced, and is a thoroughly orthodox pre-1 P°« this morning, an
paration.

HOW Brunswick Cotton Mills»
SAINT JOHN. N. B,

ans 14—t f
not rest,

A sure remedy for Chills and Fever. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure never fails.

EGBERT MARSHALL, 
frétera. Booksellers, Stationers, f|fg( |_jfg & Marine llBBStt

BAHNEri Sc CO

4St> NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. 8-

An Unfortunate Man. competition were :BLANK BOOK MANUFACTVREpB.

tb. SrtltyYe. Call and
BARNKS II v»U.»

53 Prince Wm-street.

^ 159 U nion Street.
KORGK MURDOCH,

Harness Halter,

John Small says he is a laboring man, 
and has, daring the summer, laid by $60. I Panen>
Re did not deposit it in the Bank, but j Major McAdam, 
kept it to a pocket book on his person. Ensign C. Johnston,
Yesterday he had business at toe lower B^aVwhUetoad,t0U’ 
part of the town and called at Jas. Arm- Asst Surgeon vail, 
strong’s tavern to have a “nip." While çorp yy Langstroth, 
in there two playful girls of Sheffield Major Wetmore, 
street came in and he commenced “lark- 
ing” with them. He is not quite sure how Capt E Arnoldi 
long he stayed, but knows that the “lark" Sergt w. White, 
cost him $60, as his pocket book was Corporal Hay,
taken from him, He applied for a war- Sergt Parlee, 
rant this morning for Sis Taylor, who he Sapper Black, 
says, stole the money. The Magistrate Pt y. Morris,
thought if so young a man (he’s about The field is in charge of Lt. Col. Mann-
fifty,) would go larking with the girls he | geU _________ __
must expect to pay dear for it, and de
clined to issue q warrant ; but advised 
him to go and try to get the money back 
himself. Mr. Small was much disgusted prcset}t in the city recruiting his health, 
at his request not being complied with, previous ^ commencing his winter la
it will probably be a lesson for him to bors in connexion with Harvard Univcr- 
stay at home instead of going to Sheffield stty. Mr. Humphreys is well known to 
street to drink rum and lark with the many of our citizens, having delivered 

ir]g three lectures at toe opening of the Me-
8 " chaînes’ Institute twelve years ago. He

to deliver a lecture of his, en-

Mispeck Mills.

About four hundred people arrived by aboyc nanjc(1 miUSi ,g D0W on exhibition
the special train frointhe West last night. I ^ warehouge ln Messrs. J. & R.
They constitute “a party of American Beed,g Bldcb Building, Water st.
Citizens travelling for pleasure ancl are 
bound to see alt that is to be seen. Tbe 
hotels are all crowded, and some of thc- 
party had rather hard work finding a 
place to rest last night, who at a late 
hour were seen traversing the streets 
with their valises in liaqd looking for 
lodging. The party have been engaged 
during the day visiting the dry goods and 
other stores of the city, and leave for 
home in the morning. They say toey 
don’t understand liow the saloon-keepers 

sell such good liquor at so low a 
rate. The chief effect of the Maine Law 
has been to reduce the quality of the 
liquor sold, and our visitors, uow that 
they have tasted flic genuine article, are 
more embittered against Neal Dow than

an 10
WILLJAM DUNLOP,

49
48WHOHSALÏ AND RETAIL DEALER IN *'

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

gT. John, N. B.

THEbov ly$l 48
47
47In a Iditlon to the woolen manufactures 

this establishment is doing à large busi
ness in toe manufacture of cotton warps. 
With increased machinery and other im
provements, toey are now turning 
much larger quantity than ever before, 
all ot which find a ready sale. These 
warps have given the ftiRcst satisfaction 
wliorqvcr introduced, as evidenced by the
demand folly keeping pace with the iu-

PII1ST PK1SE.46
46

nov 21 ly 45
AND DEALER IN

49* strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Rrpaibino._----------------------- ----- 11 ov 2L-

45C A tt- D e

d. E. dtjjsth:a.m,
architect.

Rooms, 1 and 3 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to uild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w 11 to call utihe above 
office before consulting carnenter., meioo». Sc., 
as the Subscriber pu ira alee a ta give all tne m- 
tormation ihutcau be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beaa%
ime^^y^,w,iauSLke

KING STHEET]

45ont a I45
45

THE CELEBRATlyj44----- jOTJ. BKEEM,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical CoUege, 

WASHINGTON, D. 0 
Office and Residence—Marris»*’•

MAIN STREET," 
POBT1LAND, N. B. 

ap 8

44
44

GARDNER LOCK SriTJJ
creased supply,

We would recommend all in the trade 
to call at the warehouse and examine for 
themselves. See advt.

Black.
A Distinguished Lecturer.

f. E. R. Humphreys, LL.D., is at Sewing Machinecan

The circulation oj he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

Notice to Smokers.—We would direct 
attention to toe. fine assortment of bean- 
tifol Meerschaum Pipes now on exhibit 
tion at F. B. Marter’s drug store, 81 King 
street. Some of them arc the finest we 
Imvti ever seen imported for sale in this 
(:1*V.

HOOKE’S

Sign Painting
V.WTAHLISHMUNT ,

47 Germain Street,

DECEIVED the first priz.e eg the unit perfect 
It mode* ot a $e*in* Maohine, at the lute 
Exhibitiou in Hamilton, Outario. A

All the Latest Styles in ever.

Cheap Button Hole Flowers anil 
Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from 
Miller’s green-house, at ILtningtoa Bros, 

2w*

.Vlarge asssortment at the Geoe^al Aoaiy,

HATS & CAPS, W. H. PATERSONThe Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms ancl gives the largest city, 
circulation.

proposes
! titled “Personal Reminiscences of Lord 73 KtNnSTACar.At liUAN BROS !

7R K*vn STgEKT.m K *.Sdec »

4

!

l

!

i
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LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL.

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
JUction fair.A. T. B9STIN,SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE, fleui ^ivrtbcmentsi.post-office at Toronto, Canada, some 

weeks since, have"been totmfl hitklen I» 
the woods on the Lake Shore, near Lum
ber River. /All the letters with drafts and 
Checks were recovered, but no money. 

firs

at Nashua, N. II., last night, destroyed 
{property valued at $26,000.

CUBA LIBRE.
The President of the Republic of Cuba 

has recalled several officers, among them 
the Minister to the United States, for 
abusing their positions.

City Police Court.
Justice Lockhart presided at the Police 

Court this morning, aud had four prison
ers to look after.

Joseph Cusick, drunk and fighting on 
the Ballast Wharf. It was fully proved 
and he was fined §8 for drunkenness and 
$10 for fighting.

Frank Nugent, drunk on Market Square, 
was fined $4.

Thomas McGowan and William Doran 
were arrested in King’s Square. They 
confessed to being drunk and $4 each 
was imposed.

John Doherty was charged by William 
McDevttt with assaulting him. The 
charge was dismissed, the defendant pay
ing costs.

Fergus Morlarty waited some time for ^ Tork uta|t, ,chr Jo$ephine, Bro,a 
Harriet Ellis and Elizabeth Bannister to from purt Ctiodonin, CB 
appear and prosecute him for assault. A ïrom^Vtnda" V L
The women did not appear and Moriarty j At Santa^Creez^eth n't, brig Parana. Edgett.
was discharged, which ended the mom- At'Morrerideol previou: to 27th July, Henry | mm. ZIADDIES

Back, Blanchard, hence. It i \J BaCOO: _ .
Below Prorideaoe, 1st last, sehr White Star, yj 0ad liea Myrtle New 3’a, very choice Nat
A^Mysiic. SOtb ait, sohr S K P James, Biasett, 39 boMMahogany 8’s:

hence. , „ 2cases Real HAVANA CIO 1RS.At New Haven. 33th ult, schr Mary C, Cook, eep g
At Boston, 1st inst, brig W indward, Gowan, fm 

Glace Bay. CB; schrs John C Libby, of this 
port, Fletcher, from Port Caledonia, CB; Vol-1 
uoteer. Peters, from Sydney, CB; Nine Bro- 
tbers. Wilkie, from L.\ Have. NS; stiqr Linda,
Crosby, hence via Yarmouth, NS.

At Vineyard Haven, 31st alt, schr Rineatira,
LafFerty, from New York for -Yarmouth. N>;
Sammy Ford. Alien, from Hillsboro, NB for 
New York.

Bg Stlfpapli, 
». CD 64: (xormain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH )
PQilT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Tursday. Sept 2d—Stenmer New York. 1110 

Winchester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse
Bark*Viking.11—, kyerson. Young’s Cove, NS, R I 

J Leonard, bah
WkiinrsdaXc 3d—Schr Scotia,. 95, Stllwwell, 

Portland, master, ffmr, Ac. ' I
Schr Gian mire, 120, Tutti, Piotou, M Driscoll,
Schr Bloomer, 88, McCarthy, Boston, Il G Bette,

Insolvent Act of 1869.LONDON HOUSE,I One case containing:Canadian,
British and Foreign.

In the matter of James Quinton, an Insolvent.
There will be sold by Public Auction at Chubb’s 

Corner, on SATURDAY, the 27th day of Sep
tember nex», at 12 o’clock, noon ;

A LL the esiMte. rights and interest 
2jL above named Insolvent, in the lots 
described as 
*• lots,
“ and being in Uuy’s 1
“John, in the Province ot New Brunswck, on 
“ the Western side ot the Bin tor ol the said 
“city, and fynawq anddistinguished respective-

One Case Fancy Seal and Dog-
skin, for trimmings. ^t?„WiDB^>n^iéede^rÆ?di-in that

’ Also all that qer^pin lot. piece or parcel of
’* land situated, lying and being in the Parish of 
•'Lancaster, aforesaid, being part of that lot 
“ known as Lot number [6] in a grant froip the. 
“ Crown to Haign Quinton and others, and 
" hounded ana described as follows : on the 
'* North by the new Road, laid out by the Green - 
" wood Cemetery, and crossing said lot number 
'* [6] on the Bast by the land owned by John 
" Flewellipg, on.the South by the Bay of Fund; 
**and on the West by part of said Lot number 
six|6J,*’ owned by William A. Quinton

TH5ysa-OASH.
Dated St. John, 10th Auguàt, 1873.

E. McLEOD,
an 25 till 27 Assignee.

W gOLESALE, Black Irish Poplins, Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silk?. ------ ...___ ...------of the
- iB»ed Insolvent, ip the lots of land 

1 follows : “ All those certain two 
pieces and parcels of land, situated 1/ing 

being in Guy’s Ward, in the City of Saint 
of New Brunswick, on

[To the Associated Press.] SJSPTK.UBBtt 3rd, 1833.
New York, Sept. 2—p. m.

Gold 1151 î sight exchange 108|.
Rodman, the defaulting deputy city 

treasurer of Brooklyn, is still in the 
county jail, not having obtained ball. 
An Investigation is now being made to 
discover who, if any, Rodman’s accom
plices are.

Rumors *re current of startling frauds 
discovered by the city officers of Newark, 
New

bai.
CLEARED.

Sept 2d—Bark Ida F, 371. Dill. Whitehaven, 
-V •' ilson, 3*>8 851 »r denis, 11.176 ends 

3d—Steimer New York, 1110, Winchester. En 
nort, H W Chisholm, m ize nn-1 passengers. 

Brigt Frontier, 159, BNisd II, Barbatloes, 
Cushing ^ Co, 161,994 ft boards.

Schr Maud & Bessie, 95. Elkins. Fall River, I 
Seely, 563,000 laths.

Yÿ'E^hnye r^eyVe^ r^r^’{Jqrpey' Acadia,

1^5 Packages
AGENT FOR

The Humbert Pianoforte. [Boston. 
Gerrish Organs, - 
Farley & Holmes. - New Hampshire.

The above instrumenta ire the cheapest end 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine. .
On^^V^'i^INTn'dllk^rT^GS.

BHIDGE5, &C.&C. 
aug 11

FALL GOODS! BARNES, KERR A CO.
3 A4 Market Square.seplBrltien Forte. Boston.Comprising a general assortment in every De- 

panment. 
se * 3Letters from Vienna report cholera is 

raging with considerable fatality in that 
city. All funerals arc forbidden before 
ten o’clock at night, and the number alter 
that hoar is not small. In the best quar
ters of the city the streets are covered 
with straw. It is said the disease main
ly attacks tlie poor in the dirty parts of 
the city, and assumes a very mild form 
when it appears in the better sections.

London, Sept. 2.
Consols steady ; rate of discount in 

open market for three months' bills is 3 
3-16. per cent. ; demand for discounts in 
open market is heavy ; demand for dis
count at the Bank of England is light.

MASONIC MAGNIFICENCE.

ARRIVED.
DA VIEL V BOYD.At Liverpool, 18th ult, C H Oulton, Hammond.

At^ogitow^Viith ^îtT John'‘'tiood.DhémeiI Ruts, Portuguese OlllOnS,

AtCork,°19th ult, Nancy McS weeny. Reynold?, SSW ditl08, FfUlCy BîfcCUltS*
hence.

JMtmsfitunts.
REGATTA-1873.8AILRD.

From Greenock, 15th ult, Emily W .ters, Mor 
, for Sydney. OB; 13th, Mabel, Walter?, j

LOGAN & jl,INDS*Y
Are receiving! e< " fold/ Darlhu’,*’ f.*om 

L:vqrpvvl :

•f. T.B.
AR^0Ac7sAISWiit1M,dS'f.nj^hHeNfoEnIiNK-riser

From Limerick, 19ch ult, Moonbeam, Field, for
From Queenstown, 19 h ult. ship Plantagent. I 20 E}B hfs cks^VL^Fi!betU;T^ *

for Ship P^yJuEsi ONIONS;

From Gloilcesfor. lOth ult, Hombirsemd. Niel- ? •• Huntley ifc Palmer’s BISCUITS, in 
sen* for this por»> 20th, Peter Dickson, Gaddes. Mixed, Thin Captain, Milk, Arrow. oor.Ao.

Foreign Porte. " I rep 3 ^iJCing Street.^
ARRIVED.

BON NETT & CO.,
WEDNESDAY, 17th Sept. nexN Auction. Auction.
or, should the weather not be favorable, on the 
first fine day thereafter. The Regatta will be 
under the management of the followingBLACK SILKS. |"1LOTHIN8. CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS 

V HOOTS. SHOES, RUBBERS. CLOCKS, 
WATCHES. JEWELRY. GLASSWARE and 
I FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very 
orders to clear withoi

bi/cr'i I'rmmtriioM ffarehtmte,
5J4 Kino Street.

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

STEWARDS :
Tobacco and Cigars ! Hon. Thomas R. Jones, Chairman: James 

Domville Erq., M.P.; Hon. Edward Willis. M.
fS&KL ^wRa?adD.%opM^AThcS^

TV. Thuraar. Erq.. Oliver Stone. Treasurer; D.
^tfpwaris^of i’îloü will be distributed as Prises 
—the Rams to be as follows ;

FOUR-OARED BOATS. fLapstrake or Shell],- 
open to the world; distance six miles, with one 
turn. First Prize, $1,000; Second do, $d00; 
Third do. $250.

fcINGLE SCULL WHERRIES [Lapstrake or 
Shell], open to the world distance three miles with one turn. First Prize. $400; Second ào. $200 
Entrance tee. $20 No second prize will be given 
unless three boats enter and start. It four 
,oats start the third boat will save her entrance

low. unber peremptory 
ut reserve atPhiladelphia, Sept. 2.

Tho new Masonic temple was thrown 
open last evening to the Knights Templar 
and' the Grand Lodge. The various 
rooms were brilliantly illuminated, and 
the spectators were charmed with the 
gorgeous scene.

schr L raid Crockett, LOGAN & LINDSAY
Are rce lving this day;

BRITISH CONSOLS %0-
LYONS

SILK VELVETS Utostsutag's work.
v Merchants’ Exchange.KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Boston, Sept. 2.
Arthur D. Taylor, aged 25, a native of 

Nofridgework, Me., was kUled by light- 
ylng during the shower ta Melrose last 
evening, while at work paper-hanging, 
and Plegross, a fellow-workman, was 
knocked insensible by the same bolt. A 
little boy was also killed in Peabody by 
Üghtning. Buildings were struck in 
Salem, Lynn, Peabody and other places.

\A7ANTED—BOARD in a private family, by 
vv a Gentleman and Lady, in the central 

put of the city preferred. Apply at this office. 
_ eng 25 tf
117ANTED.—sA good smart BOY. one who 
Yv understands the boot and shoe business 

preferred.
ang 22

The followlngdespatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day ; -

Montreal, Sept. 2.—Liverpool bread- 
sufi's, market firm.

Flour 29s. a 30s.
Red wheat Us; 8d. a 12s. Gd.
Com 30s. a 30s. 3d.
Cotton 8}d-
Consols, London, 92J a 92|.
Receipts of wheat during the past 

three days 44,000 qrs., of which 28,000 
qrs. were American.

New Tor*—Flour market 5 a 10 cts. 
better.

No. 2 Spring wheat $1.47 a $1.65.
Western mixed coni 57 a 62c.
Mess pork $17.50 a $17.75. Market 

quiet.
Grain freights 13d.
Receipts of flour 7,000 bbls; sales

2,000.
Receipts of wheat, 80,000 bush. ; sales 

340 000.
Receipts of com 290,000 bush. ; safes 

300,000.
Montreal—Flour market more active.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$6.95 a $6.00 ; Fancy $6.65 a $6.80 ; Extra 
$7.00 a $7.20.

Oats 35c. a 36c. ; barley 50c. a 55c.
Receipts x>f flour 2;000 barrels ; sales

2,100.
Chicago—So. 2 Spring wheat $1.134. 

Market "firm, active.
Receipts of wheat 360,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat ,101,000 bnsh.
New York, Sept. 8. -Gold opened at

62 Kino Stbkrt. AND
T * • Case Whiskey ! MOIRE ANTIQUES, GEORGE JAQKSON.

32 King street.ee.FOUR-OARED LAPSTRAKE BOATS, rowed
X:wit,harlS,n0’îi^P^e?i$!ao£;eSe,S
do . $59. Entrance fee, $5. No second money 
unless three boats start; if four or more boats 
start, third boat to save her entrance fee.

DOUBLE SÔULL BOATS, rowed Amateurs, 
not open to watermen: distance two miles with 
one turn. Prize, a Gold Medal for each oars
man of the winning boat,

CAN«Æ RAGE [bark canoe]; distance two 
miles, with one turn. Prize, $20: entrance free 

TUB RACE: distance two hundred feet, open 
to all. First Prize. $10; Second do., $5. No en
trance fee.

Just received ex “ Ladv^Darling,” from Liv~ - 1^14. WANTED AT ONGE—VESSEL 200 
-SSE Y y @ 250 M capacity, to load lumber 
for Bermuda. Cargo ready with quick des
patch, Apply to

aug 16

AT

M. O. BARBOUR’S,
48 Prince William Street.

clrirrd. I XOO CASES
At New York, 30th ult, hr! • Anna D To-rey.
». t Uadfox^-NS; sohoonu'Amde^', IRISH WHISKEY,
Seeord, for this port.

At Boston, 1st inet, schooner Helena. Po‘te-, fur 
Cornwallis, Nti; brig tsidora, Griswold, for 
Clyde River, NS: schrs Sarah L Davis. Cut- 
treli, tor Port C.Vti lonii, CB; J J Spencer, I 
Haskell, tor do; Emily S, Kagan, and Duke of |
Newcastle, Knox, for this port.

LOADTVG.
At Darien, Ga, 26th ult, bark Clara, Crosby, for 

this port.

SCAMMELL BR0TBERS,
5 and 6 Smyth street.{Special to the Tribune■>

A KU John Schooner Wrecked.
Pbovîncbtown, Sept. 3.

A schooner that arrived here yesterday 
reports that in a gale on Aug. 28d, when 
25 miles from Cape Sable, she met British 
schooner W. J. Starkey, of St. John, dis
masted and sinking. She took all hands 
off and brought them to this port.

YET ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
YY sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock. 
may ft______________________________

Quarts and Pints.

PLUMS.For sale in Boud or duty paid, by
Jti. FRAWLEY,

1 ‘uek street.

VESSELS
W Au IN T E r> l

ti OOXES PLUMS Just received.
O O MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

sep 2 19 Sonth Market Wharf.

Bright and Dark Tobacco.
sep 3 fmn- The rules under which the Regatta will be 

managed will be published in a few days.
Entries, excepting in the Canoe ana 

Races, may ho made with the Secretary, 
Wednesday, 10th Sept. Canoes arde Tubs 
be entered on the day of the regatta .

D. G. 8MITG. 
Regatta Secretary.

Bartlutt Pears, Water Melons, 
Sweet Uora, &c.8AIL80.

From Fall River, 31st u t.schr M adora, Bennett ».
for this port. . .

From Providence, 3Cth u't. schr A L Watson, 
Hunt, for this pjit via Portland; Lome. 
Flowers, do.

V ENonh Sydney! LUC e Glace Bay.
Caledonia to St. John.

Apply to

aug 14—tel news 
C T(1 CQfl per day. Agents wanted 

IU J) AU All clagses of working people 
ot either seç. yoqpg ot oid. make more money 

, iu work for us lu their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free1 

Address G.
may 3 d w ly

to carry, COALS from 
and PortJust received ex steamer:Hnetingtoe Refuses to be a Witness- 

Preparations for the Inquiry—Two 
Deaths caused by Rum.

Just received and in Stock ;
ne T50XE3. (50 lbs. each) Bright 8*3, Ex

120 caddieeOÔ lb?" each) Bright 8’s end 12’. nf 
the following brands: " Lord Dufferin.’’ 
“Sovereign.” •’ Robert Burns,” Gold Bars,” 
” Queen of the W est.” Sc.:
19 boxes Dark 12’s‘Virginia:”
15 caddies Dark Sweet Navy 5’f, Maple 
leaf.”

ang 5 tf6 aVpIV I’hAdS ;

BIG SHOW OF 1873.Spoken.
Ang 25th—Lat 16 10, Ion 72 20, brig Maria 

Id», ui Yarmouth, .» r1, Iroo Ouraco », f »r Vine-
^Aug'lOn1—^*8.'''ion 19 It, bark Maggie 
Chapman, O’Neil, from Hamburg for New York.

Aug r7 b—Lat 4613, Ion 45 43, bark Norma, ol
thJa?yrÎ4th°-ï,îte25t'N. Ion 27 i* W. bark Etta 
Stewart from Portland for Oueaoa Ayres.

July 12th—Lat 40 N. Ion 30 35 W. bark Pros 
pero» from Liverpool for San Francisco.

Aug 1st—Lat 40 10. I m -5 30, bark James Ken- F \ Gross each, 
way, fn m Carditt tor New York , . . I sept 3

Aug lith—Lat 47 65, Ion 31 50 brig Aylesford, | ^ —-------
Hanson, from New York for Dublin.

memoranda.
Passed through Turks Island Passage. 12th 

ult, schr Fred Locke, Locke, from Luckport,
NOfr,t°he Copelands "i-hh utt. bark Annie Mo I 1 InitpH StâtfiS HOtfiliNairn, Gray, from Liverpool for Riehibucto, | Vzl 11 IvVâ OLQlvO I Ivl y

Paused in through Hell Gate, 30;h ult, br g 
Lillie, Laurent, trom Cow Bay, CB, fur New 
Y- rk: sehrs J T Hibbard, Miller, iroin Apple 
River, NS for do; Adelia. Lockhart, from Went
worth NS ford.»;.I S Moulfon, Crowley, h nee 
for do; Annie Currier, Peck, hence for do.
Passed ont, brig Beaver, Pringle, from New 
York for Rockland, N B.

t. McCarthy & son,
WATER STREET.bW.^WBhT CORN ;

1 •• ‘ " . Potato e® ;
5 bbls. ONIONS:

10 boxes Tomatoes :
Received E^ytlla G McLeain : 

5 cases CONFEuTiONERY.

Ottawa, Sept 3.
Mr. Huntington, having refused to at

tend the Commission as prosecutor, was 
subpoenaed as a witness, but refuses at
tendance in any capacity. It is believed 
that his real reason is that he knows no
thing about the truth of the charges ex
cept What has been told him. The larg
est committee room has been chosen for 
the sittings of the Commissioners, and 

^ several witnesses will arrive to-night. 
The documents held by Starnes, which 
Mr. Huntington said were destroyed in 
the interest of the Government, will be 
produced. The investigation will be 
searching and complete. All the wit
nesses, except Huntington, will be com
pelled to give evidence.

Mr. Allan, proprietor of the Aylmer 
Times, was found drowned yesterday to 
the Rideau Canal. Cause : whiskey.

A. hotel proprietor died yesterday from 
excessive drinking.

Look for It!
See It

THE PEOPLE. THE PRESS. 
VOUCH FOB IT :

J. S. TURNER. STINSON St CO. 
Portland. Myuep 3

For sale low atUICKSTonk’S washing crystals —
L Just received per Lady Darling, 24 Boxes, 

J, S. TURNER.
RKY BUCKWHEAT KLuU*. — Just re- VJI oeived from Grand Lake : A small lot of

C^9re,Ba0WheaRFE"PDr,uri83aTO,N.

M. FRAWLEY’8 
11 Dock Street. Executors’ Notice.ee|>2 j

116. Barbados Molasses.
claims against the 
HILYARD, Esq. 

late of the Town of Portland, deceased, are re
quested to present the same, duly attested, at 
the office of said Thomas Hilyard, within (3) 
months from thi| date; and all parties indebted 
to the said Estate are requested to make im
mediate payment at the said office.

MATILDA HILYARD.
Executrix.

UENByMlYARD. } Executors

^ LL^nersons having^any

FALL GOODS- Landing ex Brigi. " Minnehaha:”
nr\ PUNS. MOLASSE5. A Choice article di/U for retailing.

F°r jM W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

T
rer»2

HEADEOF KING STREET.NEW SHAWLS !
CRAPES.

Black French Merinos.

BLACK YAK LACES, 
Lace Veils, Spotted Nets.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS aid FEW 1RS.
FELT SKIRTS'.

<S.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE. aug 5 lm
Frrlgnie.

Havana, Aug 23d- Quiet market from the | 
want of ve.-eele, aud r-.:c. well bupi.orted at 
following quoiati'.na: Loading here—Falmouth
and o.dere, 55?@57a 6d: United stales, bex ..t I Liberal terms will. be. made for Permanent 
sugar. $2*4: United States, hogshead of sugar. Board. JAMES HINUII,

United States, hogsoead »f molas-ee. | june^l Fropuetor.
nominal. Loading r,n :he coast : Falmouth and 
orders. 60s@67s6d; United Stales, box , f sug r,
---- . Unit-d States, hhd of sugar. S9S4@$9K;
United States, hhd oi mnlMses, 5@i%. I . -v BARRELS FLOUR

— following charters have been engaged — 4oU J ing brands:
boxesat'$2M Sareb^Matanzis and Boston, bhds SPINKS MAJOR. " w HTTimD'GKON

ffiüsïïsâ iS?ni°&E. MphITDgB0N<
i oiion, bhds at $9; Minna Frank, Mutanzas and | For sale by 
Philadelphia, molasses . t

CHAMPAGNE.

Now landing ex Harriet McBeatb, from Liver* 
pool:

1 Oft BIASES CHAMPAGNE, of tho very 
\j best qualities, with Grower’s 

Certificate.
fug a'8 Yery l0WHTLYARP St RUDDOCK.

Public Notice * BAKJSUM & Co’s.
GREAT

Central Park MenagerieNffisMe’T?
following timber limits wilt be offered for sale 
at public auction at the House of Parliament in 
this city, on the twenty first day of Oct-her 
nt'X’, subject to the conditions below, namely:

Composing 565 square miles in the county of 
<4u-|ie, 9 6 in that of Rimouski. 25 in tba» of 
Saguenay, and 6$ iu the county of T miscouata.

J h -se si uite in the three evuui es first men
tioned are at an average distance of 5 miles trom 
the coast of the river and Gulf Saint Lawrence, 
and watered by good floatable stream. V11^ th.e 
Da tmouth, Malbaie, Sainte Anne, cap Chat, 
Grund Mittane. Petit M lane. Metis. Blanche 
and Tartigon, , So. .__ .

Those eitua'e iu the county of Tcmiecouata 
by the Cohano. tnbutary of Lake 
and the Blue River tributary .of 

flowing into the Saint

Landing.
McMullen Interviewed in Chicago— 

Excitement over the Meeting of 
the Commission — The quebec

of the follow-
The CAMP BILLIARD HALL,

Rfear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

AND

ZOOLOGICAL COMBINATION !Judiciary.
J & W. HARRISON.

16 North W barf.Ottawa, Sept. 3. MANCHESTER, sepl
DES STONE’S COLAS5AL CIR7U3.

HIPPODROME St INDIAN TROUPE 
Grand World’s Fair Exhibition !

Largest Show in America ! 1 
WITH TWO MAMMOTH TENTAI

A despatch this morning to the Toronto 
Globe from Chicago says th: Ti-nri there 
will to-day publish an ii.tervi, v with 
McMullen respecting the Faeitic scandal. 
He says he has additional proofs against 
the Government. Why don’t he bring 
them to Ottawa.

Judge Gowan, Mr. Dymond, a Toronto 
Globe editor, and a number of press men 
god o.thers arrived Considerable inter 
est being manifested will developc into 

Several ap

BEST AND CHEAPEST.R0BERTS0S Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
ÜOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, nothing

in the spring, to expel the humors that rankle For sale at the Agency. 58 Ukbm ain Sibxrt 
in the system at this season of the year. Many prioe $:5-
?n?heac°usesa above^mo'ntîoned, tor’whmh no A further supply of the celebrated
better remedy bas ever been devised. By its ....

I Family 4 Manufacturing Singer Machine j
corruptions, if uot assisted to do this through 
the natural channels cf the body by an altera 
live medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood 
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin iu pimples, eruptions, or sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and 
slugg sh in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is 
foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Even 
where no particular disorder is felt, people en 
joy betterhf alth. and live longer, 101 cleansing 
the blood. Keep the blood healthy* and all is 
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no laetimr he-hh^ Prepared b,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,Lowell, Mas*.

& ALLISON, ST- JOHN, N. B.The Warner A Sewing Machine27 KING STREET,aug 25 ore watered b 
Teuiiscou ita a 
s«inr. Francis,

D. E. LEACH, Proprietor,

June 16 3mNEW GOODS, , both
John^.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The above timber limits at their estimated 

area, more or less, to be offered at the upset 
price of four dollars per square mile, tor the
^PdeôK^1Cqu%tSri0e1oYtMMde
a8lhe3timber limits to be adjudged to the party
bidding tho highest amount of bnnus.

The bonus and first year’s rent ot two dollars 
per square mile to be paid in each case lrnmeui
atTheselte0ubeHUuits to be subject to the pro
visions of alt timber regulations now in force 
and whicb may be enacted hereafter.

TO LADIES.Opened This Day.

Just received.
BLACK CRAPES .

Brussels Nets, Figured Nets.
BLACK YAK LACES.

moire ribbons,

excitement to-morrow, 
p,ointments to Quebec Judiciary will be 
announced to-morrow.

«-STITCHING DONE TO ORDER. 
Sewing Machines Repaired nt short notice. 
MADAM DEMOREST PATTERNS, newest

C. H. H ALL,
58 Germain street

W. W. JORDAN
aThe St. John Barrack Square.

Tlte acting minister, at the request of 
Hon. Peter Mitchell, has authorized the 
St. John Cricket, Lacrosse and Base Bali 
Clubs to. use the Barrack Square. Majo» 
Evans, the storekeeper, has been tele
graphed to accordingly. Colonel Powell 
is absent.

| T AS recived a choice lot of REAL THREAD 
U. COLLARS, in Old English;
Honiton, Italian, Poibt and Maltese COLLARS 

and CUFFS; and COLLARS St SLEEVES, 
in Net ..Linen, Muslin and Cambric;

REAL THREAD BARBS and COLLABETTS, 
in White and Black;

REAL LACES, White and Black;
Imitation Laces; Registered Embroidery; 
FRILLINGS, FULLINGS. PUFFINGS;
Silk and Cotton Illusions;
WHITE BRUSSELS NET;
BLACK FIGURED NETS.

ang 30 Market Square,

aug 2! .1THE VICTORIA Pl,ins exhibiting these timber limits will lie
open tor ioei eoiion at the Denar ment of C. own

STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
Commissioner.

k\

Trimmings, &c.
deMpI^S^hA0NlSi^008«SplD,F:
^,r6 «!»e0Tô. li^n1*0^!’!
Hordes. 190 Men. 50 cents adtnus to both 
Monster Exhibitions, on

BALLAST WHARF, St. John, 
Tuesday .Wednesday & Thursday, 

September 2d, 3d and 4th.

H. L. SPENCKK.
Medical Warehouse.

£0 Nelsoo street,
et. John, N. B.

Waterloo Street.LIKELY, Department of Crown Lands, 
Woods and Forests.

Queb c 12th August. 1873. aug 19 9 tues.may 2 m w f k whyCAMEUON
CONCENTRATED IDLING now in operation, we coll^the^atten-

wbfoli1 wUI be found en'irely new to ibè trade.
We invite their inspection and solicit a share 

ef their patronage.

Bombay, Sept. 3.
NINETY PERSONS DROWNED.

A ferry-boat on the Indus, whUe cross
ing the river near Karish, capsized and 

She was crowded

Fine Rock Salt,
& GOLDING, Essence of Jamaica Ginger TNOR FAMILY USE. in 10. and 20 pound t boxes. Obeonr.o»drec.jvedthmday.

20 Nelson street.flHIIS popular preparation possesses all the 
cost valuable properties of JAMaICA 

GINGEk, in a h ghly concentr.aîed form It is 
an Excellent Tonic, and is particularly reccom- 
mended in that low state of tho system resulting 
from the attacks of Fevers and other débilitât 
ing diseases, and in those oases of * We»k| 
Stomach” so prevalent among persons ad
vanced in years, as it gives tone and strength to 
the Digestive Organ y, and by its stimulative 
influence in the stomach, diffuses a coidial 
warmth, thereby gradually exhilirating the 
whole system. It will be found highly bene 
filial in cases where a predisposition to Rheu
matic affections, or of Gout, exists, and to the 
sufferer from Dyspepsia. It i-peedily removes 
Colic, Cramps and pain in the Stomach, and

55 Kiso Ftrkkt.nuv f9 aug 16
Doors open at 1 and 7 P.M. Admission 50 

cents. Children under 10 years of age. 25 cents.
THE GRAND STREET PAGEANT, over 

me and a half miles in length, through the 
-rincipnl tborounhfares, will take P/«ce at 9 

o’clock in the m.-rning *»f each day of Exhibi- 
ion led by ttie Goldkn Chariot ’of thb 

wun,” followed by a Den of pKRFoRMrNG Li >ns. 
open to full view during toe passing of the pro
cession, thus giving to all A Grand t bbk Ex-

Excursion Trains will he run on the Interco
lonial Railway, from Moncton and all way 

ions to St. John, on the 2d, 3d and 4ihday> 
of September, at Half First-Class Fare. 
Tickets good from 21 to 4th insr., both days 
inclusive. A special trwn will leave St. 
John at 11 c’ch ck each night, f r Sussex and 
intermediate Stations, thu-4 gi ing an oppor
tunity to visit the night Exhibition, and return
_•’rickets can be had at the Bookstor

News Depots of T. H. Hall, cor. King and 
Germain streets, and H. Chubb & Co s, Chubb s 
Corner. Prince Wi liam street.

•sr a Cheap Excursion Train will be run 
on the European ind North American Railway, 
from Welsford and intermediate Stations to at. 
John, on Wednesday. Sept. 3d.

A Special Train will leaie St. John 
Ferry at 11 30might; for Welsford an l inter 
mediate Mations, enabling all to return alter
tl‘Âlso-WiHbhxh”bi"t at St. Georec Sept 1st 
Fredericton Junction 5th, l?reder econ uth; 
Woodstock 8tb.

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms

suuk in deep water, 
xyith passengers, 90 of whom are report
ed drowned.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Butter. Tea, &o.

J. R. WOODBLRN & CO„ 
Victoria Steam Confectionery Work,, 

Waterloo Stbekt. 
St. John, N B.

London, Sept. 3.
Six HUNDRED PILGRIMS

left London tq-day for Paray Le Morial. 
Yesterday they were addressed by Arch- 
Bishop Manning.

1 ft mUBS PRIME DAIRY BUTTER : ID JL 45ch-Bfo FINE CONGOU TEA ; 
20 hf-oh. OOLONG TtiA:
12 Frails DATES.

Beceivei and for sale by 
am 14

ang 8
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, August 18th, 1873.
4 UTIIORIZED discount on American In- 
i\. voices, until further notice, 14 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE.

The Newest Styles.(FOSTER’S CORNER.)
JOHN CHRISTY.

PHOTOGRAPHS J. W. MONTGOMERYVICTOR EMANUEL
loaves pome about the middle of Septem
ber, reaching Vienna the 20th, and after
ward goes to Berlin.

FRENCH REPUBLICANS
will give Thiers a banquet at Nancy on 
his return from Switzerland.

SEDAN.
Berlin celebtated the anniversary of 

Sedan yesterday by unveiling a monu
ment in Konigsplatz.

«tat sepl d3i wli Commise oner of Customs.OFDysentery.
Dube—From twenty drops 

when required. Vjÿjgkfo,

aug 21

to a teaspoonful
BROS., 

Chemists, 
Foster’s corner, St. John, N B.

TO BUILDERS.T
TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.
np IQ _____ .______

BOOTS & SHOES Will offer on

Monday next an assortment

Of Ladies KID GLOVES.

Note the price, 50 CENTS !

The colors are Blue,

Green. Brown & Black. Also

On MONDAY next300 Remnants of
MUSLINS, PRISTS. COTTONS, etc. Must be 

•old. Come

Marly and secure BARGAINS.

Remember the date SEPTEMBER 1st.

You should call and have a look.

SPENDERS re invited for tho erection of the 
A New M KITIME BANK BUILDING, 
fronting on Market Square, Saint John, N. B.
The building to have a frontage of 51 feet, ex
tending back 67 feet, with 3 Stories and Mansard 
tioof above the Basement, 'he entire front 
above the string course to bo huit of Free titone.
The portion included n the piesent contract 
wilt oe tho entire superstructure, excepting the 
plastering and interior wood finish. *

The exterior to, be finished not later 
first day of December nèxtî and the whole com
pleted not later th^n the first day of January,

CORN MEAL.

LADIES’ BELTS! AT POPULAR PRICES,

2,800 BBMLlALKSe?S?gŒ:
For sale by

Just Received
A VARIETY OF STYLES, and at prices that 

suit all.

Wholesale and Bétail Î

FOll CASH.
than theSOCIALISTIC TROUBLES

pf a serious nature have broken ont ta 
AndalusmJn the neighborhood of Jimena, 
where farm laborers have banded to
gether for the purpose of demanding and 
endeavoring to enforce a division of 
property. They burned forty larm- 
houses of those who opposed them and 
çpmmitted other excesses, gome of the 
rioters were arrested.

THE ÇARHSTS
çlaim that the Spaniards in Cuba arc con
tributing liberally for the support of the 
cause of Dqn Carlos.

It is reported that 6,000 Cartists arc 
marching against Teruel.

aug 30
E. FROST & CO„The Dolly Varden Washer Plans and Specifications to be examined, and 

all necessary information had on arid after Tues
day, the Z6tb inst., at the office ut D K Dunham 
Architect, 106 Piince Win. Street, fct. John, N 
B., ro whom tenders will be delivered en or oe- 
iure Wednesday, the 3rd of September next at 6 
o’clock, p.m., precisely.

The lowed or any lender not necessarily ac
cepted.

aug 22 til date

AT
aug 26 30 sept 1 2 3 4 6iPERCIVAL’S

BAZAAR!
ST1^, Tjt M aC3HIN*E, $

EKS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills rnanu- 
tacturcd, and W. BRENNAN.

_ Paradise Row, P<rtland.
june 19

CIGARS.48 King Street.
aug 12

I G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishmen
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

JUST RECEIVED D.E.DUNHAM.
ARCHITECT.40 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
N. B.—Wbiroers Repaired. 
Portland, .lune 9. 50,000 Boxes CIGARSNO-2 KING STREET.aug 2ï Layer Raisins.

1 OH RGXES GOOD LAYER RAISINS, 
iilyll ” at$l50eaCV.UL°WHmNG.

Undertaking" D. MAGEE 6c CO. Of the Choicest Brands.
JOHN CHRIS Y,

rN all its variou- branches executed by -V*. 
JL IF • BBAAW.I.V, ot the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store. Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
n0,!Ce- N. IV. BRENNAN.

june l

sepl For sa’e by 
aug 23—lm

All Description» ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 
Tribuns, No^a3 Prince W illiam street, 

promptly attended io.
iao 31 . V.

land Yorkshire Relish.
on JA.R03S of this favorite Sauce, in
AU VX Store.

H. L. SPENCER, 
id Nelson street.

IVES & ALLEN’S
Dominion Stove Polish,

the besi iNusKH.20L.&iî,Bre-
,ug U> 20 Nelson street.

B^fÛN’lFA^^^kATv,

Newee™’tylesgFur and Saxony Wool FELT 
HAlS

aug 38

75 King Street.
Qn J\TL I-IILI.I-UK. For sale low from 
©U Iqi ^ pAlTEES0N,

ang 25 19Sooth Market Wharf.
New York, Sept. 3.

aug 16‘Hat WARgBouaxARD Factory.^STOLEN LETTERS FOUND.
The registered letters stplei\ from the Portlands June 19.
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WM
A Trip of Trials—Perfidious Mosic—

The Pains and Perils of the Sea.
- (From the N. Y. Tribune.]

I believe there is a Company which ex
ists for the nefarious purpose of taking
people from New York to Newport by qxjSTOMS BROKER, 
land and sea—that Is to say, by rail to 
Greenport, and thenCe by the Jane Mose
ley to Newport. * * *

It was only when 1 got to Greenport 
that I began really to understand the van
ity of human expectations.

The Jane Moseley was a disappoint-, 
ment—most Janes are. If they had called 
her Samuel, no doubt she_would have be
haved better; but they called her Jane, 
and the natural consequences of our mis
takes cannot be averted from ourselves 
or others. A band was playing wild 
strains of welcome, as we approached.
Come and sail with us, It said—It is Sum
mer, and the days are long. Care is of 
the land—here the waves flow, and the 
winds blow, and captain smiles, and 

63 and 65 Water street, stewardess beguiles, and all is music, 
music, music. How the wild, exultant 
strains rose and fell—but everything rose 
and fell on that boat, as we found out 
afterwards. Just here a spirit of justice 
falls on me, like the gentle dew from 
Heaven, and forces me to admit that It 
rained like a young deluge ; that It had 
been raining for two days, and the bosom 
of the deep was heaving with responsive 
sympathy; as what bosom would not on 
which so many tears had been shed?
Perhaps responsive sympathy was the 
secret of the Jane Moseley’s behavior; 
but I would her heart had been less ten 
der. Then, too, the passengers were few ; 
and of course as we had to divide the 
roll and tumble between us, there was a 
great deal for each one.

There was a pretty girl, and she had a 
sister who was net pretty. It seemed to
me that even the sad sea waves were ___
kinder to the Pretty Girl, such is the in- London and ADCMCcD.
fluence of youth and beauty. There were _______ _________
various men—heavy swells I should call ESTABLISHED A, D. 1836.
some of them, only that that would be _____
siang; but heavy swells are the order of Fire Assurance of Every Description 
the day. There was a benevolent old gg goal SEASONABLE TEBHS. 
lady who believed in everything—In the — —
music, and the Jane Moseley, and the DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA................. $100,000

SShSMlo 55&.ÎK5;' „ „ -a-» *=«»-"»■
- sffftSirasrtRA’S ll-SSitoœ

found each one a separate disappoint- offlee No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’s Building 
ment. There was a fat fair one, of LEWIS J. AtMON,
friendly face, and beside her grimguardl- WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.
an, a man so thin that you at once cast ________ Sub-Agent.______ but »
him for the part of “Starveling" in this rt A n.Dft I IM IT f*AC PA 
Midsummer Day’s Dream of Delusion. vAllDV LI 11L. UnO W»| 

We put out from shore—quite out of 
sight and shore, in short—and then the 
perfidious music ceased. To the people 
on land it had sung “Come and make 
merry with us,” but from us, trying In 
vain to make merry, It withheld Its de
ceitful inspiration. For the exceeding 
weight of sorrow that presently settled 
down upon us it had no balm. When 
you are on a pleasure trip it is unpleas
ant to be miserable ; so I tried hard to 
shake off the mild melancholy that be
gan to steal over me. I said to myself,
[ will not affront the great deep with my 

W. H. THORNE, personal woes. I am but a woman, yet 
perhaps on this so great occasion mag
nanimity of soul will be possible even to 

I will consider my neighbors and 
be wise. At one end of the long saloon 
a banquet board was spread. Its hospi 
tallty was, like the other attractions of 
the Jane Moseley, a|perfldious pageant.
Nobody sought its soup or claimed its 
clams. One or two sad-eyed young men 
made their way in that direction from 
time to time—after their sea legs, per
haps. From their gait when they came 
back I inferred they did not find them.1 
The human nature In the saloon became 
a weariness to me. Even the gentle gam
bols of the dog Thadeus, a sportive and 
spotted pointer In whom I had been in
terested, failed to soothe my perturbed 
spirits. De Quincy speaks somewhere of 
“ the awful solitariness of every human 
soul.” No wonder, then, that I should 
be solitary among the festive few on 
board the Jane Moseley—no wonder I 
felt myself darkly, deeply, desperately 
blue. I thought 1 would go on deck. I 
clung to my companion with an ardor 
which would have been flattering had it 
been voluntary. My faltering steps were 
guided to a seat just within the guards.
I sat there thinking that I had never 
nursed a dear gazelle, so I could not be • 
quite sure whether it would have died or 
not, but I thought It would. I mused on 
the changing fortunes of this unsteady, 
world, and the ingratitude of man. I 
thought it would be easier going to the 
Promised Land if Jordan did not roll be
tween. Rolling had long ceased to be a 
pleasant figure of speech with me. How 
frail are all things here below, how false 
and yet how fair ! My mind is naturally 
picturesque. In the midst of my sadness 
the force of nature compelled me to grope 
after an illustration. I could only think 
that my own foothold was frail, that the 
Jane Moseley was false, that the Prêt y jane 6 
Girl was fair. A dizziness of brain re
sulted from this rhetorical effort. I si-' 
lei.tly confided my sorrows to the sympa
thizing bosom of the sea. I was sooth
ed by the kindred melancholy of the sad 
sea waves. If the size of the waves 
were remarkable, other sighs abounded 
also, and other things waved, many of 
them.

My thoughts grew solemn. The green 
shores beyond the swelling flood seemed 
farther off than ever. The Jane Moseley 
had promised to land us at Newport pier 
at 7 o’clock. It was already half-past 7 ; 
oh, perfidious Jane ! Darkness had set
tled upon the face of the deep. We went 
inside. The sad-eyed young men had 

' evidently been hunting for their sea-legs 
again, in the neighborhood of the ban
queting table, where nobody banqueted.
Failing to find the secret of correct loco- 

, motion, they had laid themselves down to 
i sleep, but in that sleep at sea what 

dreams did come, how noisy they were.
The dog Thadeus walked by dejectedly, 
snifling at the ghost of some half-forgot- 
tan joy. At last there rose a cry—New
port ! The sleepers started to their feet.
I stalled to mine, but I discreetly and 
quietly sat down again. Was it Newport, 
at last? Not at all. The harbor lights 
were gleaming irom afar; and the cry 
was of the bandmaster shouting to his 
emissaries, arousing fiddle and flute and 
basson to thëir deceitful duty. They had 
played us out of port—they would play 
us in again. They had promised us 
that all should go merry as a marriage 
bell, and—I would not be understood to 
complain, but it had been a sad occasion.
Now the de^itful strains rose and fell 
again upon the salt sea wind. The many 
lights glowed and twinkled from the near 
shore. We are all at play, come and 
play with us, screamed the sol- waltz 
music. It is summer, and the days are 
long, and trouble is not, and care is ban
ished. If the waves sigh it is with bliss.
Uur voyage is ended. It is sad that you 
did not sail with us, but we will invite 
you igain to-morrow, and the band shall 
P ayand the crowd be gay,and airs beguile, 
and blue skies smile, and all shall bn 
music, music, music. But I have sailed 
with j ou on a summer day, bland mas
ter ol a faithless band ; and I know how 
soon your pipes are cumb—I know the 
trick s and manners of the clouds and the 
wild, and the swelling sea, and Jane 
Aioseleÿt the perfidious.

fguimm Cads
T. C. GEDVES

Cornncnl.

&nmasBSiïXfUiUcauPEOPLE’S LINE.
M FOR CHARTER.

Fredericton .Woodstock, Tobique 
and Grand Falla.asssh intercolonial Railway ArisSSSlsiSi

I » Charter from thence for coals. Also, back to 
Kingdom with deals, if appplied for

▲HD

P1 873.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Forwarding & Commission A*ent
POINT DU CHENE. N.*E.

United 
immediately. Apply to

o’clock, a. m., for the above named places ana
will leave Tobique.very 

day, [Sundays excepted,] at 2 p. m . and Wood-
Bl No’Aeightdelivered until all chargee on the

°’S8?e BoaUhit”..!» Fredericton on Saturday and"

StVoarr ,,‘ch;*"T; t ssksbsS ,

5# snsrttiTMeaïL'ï 5
=...L.WHunm LSsaWK-MMte

Steamer City of St. John. | 8^®”Rj3&5lfcSwia| w#_____________________

O^SSli»59iSiSL.e«i51 Butcher’s Hill Saw Files.

SST3&e ss to?
I "ÏS. I Ingot Copper, Ingot Tin, Nails,&o.
J,oe-ltS™&itr7tTm»mn^ —

OFrST.JOH^'wilMeav. ^ ÿ^Point du Çh.M ,t U 45 P. m ,„t receiy»d ex Acadia, from Liverpool :

BssifâSSSSsfiB
NO. fMWoF^hy wm leave Halifax at «bag, Counter,imk Nails.

DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at St. 330 p, m.. and be due at iruro | p,r low by

£tt^d^miby the ,,ent wbo 1*-

11&A. L. PALMER. 
July 18 Or D. J. McLAUGH LIN. J a.1873 - .Summer] Arrangement--1873. 

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY ,96 th Hay, 1873.

3
IRON CLAD PAINT ! N. B.—Dealer’" in " Fish aid 2Fish |Oih 

Produce, Flour. Ac. Ac,

W Drawback papirs'adineted.'

iREVEBeKCESi

IWl

«ft**®®®»
LTY?and%RIDAïym^inattTàMEfor
Eastport* with rteamer*” Sffi'WSKFS? £

burning? Boston . ever, Mçmday.
Wednesday and Friday morning at 8 o clock, 
and Portland after noon tram arrives from 
Boston, same day for Eastport and St.John,
UINo ofaimaiforallowance after Good» leave the
* Freight receivedon Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only, up to 6

Agent.

Superior to Red Lead. A Fire Proof. Messrs. MANCHESTER, IROBERTSON A 
ALLISON. Urateiul Thousands proclaim ynt- 

EGAit Bitters the most wonderful ln- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. .

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,# James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, PalpitU- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. ^

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neok, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walkbr’s Vinegar Bittem have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases, a

For Inflammatory and Chronic r 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent andlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Khenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. *

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

flectually destroyed and removed. Ho 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; ">■ 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

R. H. MCDONALD «Sc CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts,, N. T.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M.HANINGTONJP^

ap 30

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince "William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
N. BEST,Fredericton, May 5.1873.

fiussex.

SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

CHANGE OB' DAY.aug 28
Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton 

and Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the 
N. B. end Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodatook. Honlton 
and C interbnry. siened at tile warehouse ei 
the steamer at Heed’s Point.

THOMSON’S AUGERS.CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Naviga’ion Company.
t6Thii House la finely situated—being near tin 
International Steamboat Landing and con 
Tenie,,t to the leading nubile end business office., 
ebarohes and rlaoee of amuoemen —wi’h a mV 
View of the Bay and Harbor, and is emlnentl) 
adapted for a first olaas Hote" A jew Perman- 
enlBoarders ean now obtain board with oboiet
”8r„ ly WILLIAM WILSON*

LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK. NOVA 

SœJAANDUMTBD^TAip
▲ ttejK F Al hrving all the latest 

vZJmmmRsmdS/k Imnrjvements for accommo- 
iri^l l— ■ d- tion of passengers, state 
rooms, dining saloon, ladies cabin, etc.i etc., on 
main àeck. will £.ail as follow?, unless prevented
by unavoidable circumstances ^

Leave St. John for Boston, viaYarmotefc 
every Friday, at 5 p. m.. commr icing on ®e 
28th instant. Returning, leave Boston eve.y 
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This 
steamer connects at Yarmouth 
M. A. Starr, for She'b urne, Liverpool. Linen; 
burg and Halifax, and with Dominion Line o 
Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate places. 

Fare to Boston $5 ; Yarmouth ^4.00,

-■•-stt’MagBtee,
:. CLEMENTS, or in 
b A CO., 61 Chatham 

marlS

FOREIGN FIRE PR0SPE0TU3.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COIVFY.1. Mo AVITY Sc SONS.
7 and 9 W» 1er street.

with steamer
HALL STOVES, OP

Self-Feeders.leave St. John at 2.00 p.

”»asgS5@S2aeir' h sBSSiiESa
Through eonnection with Nova Sootia Rail- Ke. ao-[Truro p“«W!r be‘due give sat,8faotl<,n"
”t0 r_____ : ”::!;*:* : — "mol W« th6m

? îaro to*Parrsboro” nd° Whfdîôr. S& .| aWffi

No. iia-l'Troro FreUhffwill leave Truro at 
6.45 a. m* aud be due in Halifax at 1.20

No.. *3°»™* a»—[Shediac Pass.ug
m nti otinnl Will IriAVti PoiUt D

ENOCH LÜNT.
41 Dock s.reet.amy 17

Boston JOBN 
street. Steamer City of St. John.
STEAMER “EMPRESS,” PARLOR STOVES;—The Gurney Ba-e Burner 

—i.lrtifl Dorriit—Alexandra—Alma—Emblem— 
mpi-?e, &c. All 
id warranted to

▲KD THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. ..........£2.ono,oon
213,000ZfeLrrF°.rorann4d.M^Mlfc

Fare to 'CMverie, $3Ü".
*9, Freight less than by any other Line.

rr>HE Steamer City of 
1 6L John" wilïlwve 

".er wharf, at Reed s 
Point, on 'TUESDAY 
Evening nexr. Sept. 2nd, 

at 7 o’clock, for Parreboro and Windjor, con- 
neoting with Windsor and Annapolis Railway

FSHmi
Reed’s Point._ between 8 a. m. and 6 p.m., daily, 
to j^eive received morning of Bailing,
F„ Way Bills,

Agent,
89 Dock street.

Accommodation] any quantities.
HALL A HANINGTON.

McLean’s building, 
Union stree*.aug 25

« Non-Freezing Pumps.____ _____ _ ___ er Aooom

jg,

*8 ana 30—[Piotou Passenger Accom composition valves, 
modationj wUl leave Fieton at 1.45 u. m..N.. 1 "°g ”

Hampton at 5.45 p. m., and be due in tot
Nos. 31** 33—i* hediic Passenger and Freight 

Accommodation] will le^ve P<>iot_ Du 
CUene at 10.80 a. m., and be due in bl __ _
Wi5,6™[W. * A. R.1 are dn. in

~ - • aag 27

8T. JOHN, N, B.June5

GRAND LAKE.
«9. Passengers for Halifax will take the 

train from Windsor, on Wednesday, imme
diately after the arrival of steamer.

Halifax at a less rate than by any other Line.
E. LUNJL,

aug 30 41 Doot streetaSftiasüLrSiSÿSebS
and SATURDAY moroiog. at 8 o clock; and,
?B£5S?Bt*StoH$'A „»f

of sailing.

jght! Light!! Light!!

rrtHK above Company have opened an Estab 
1 lishment in this City for the Manafaetur. 

and Sale of CARBOUNE GAS LAMPS, wbt b 
have been lately so euceessfully introduced into

Nos. W. H. THORNE.
Agent.

Blasting Powder.

DAILY TRIPS. CUene at 1030 a.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. I
large lots, at Manu-

N0THK!0cÔ"MPANY are now

IaSps oa? jaisbMiÇi
Halls. Depots. Private Hou»ea, Ao„ Ae.

These Lamps require no chimney glass. ar< 
perfectly free from all smoke and unpleasant 
odour, warranted non explosive, and will give
* lifîorieroreeeivèfond information given at 
the Show Rooms and OEce of the Company.

Nos. 63 end 66 WATER STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

O. C. HERBERT,
Manager.

prepared to 
ET LAMPS, 
for Churches,24 WATER STREET.Steamer “EMPBESS,”

For Digby and Annapolis,
No.

GEO. F. WHIWAVj,
39 Dock street.

me.SV* Se-rFruro P*aud Moncton Freight

• ™1 -spSaasse l0
general Superintendent. |.

10 boxes Tomat.ee:

INe».may 5 gib tel nws fmn ■- Ji.tTJKTIOISr LINK
With Stages for LIVBRPO JL AN]For Fredericton ! MOUTH, N.8.

Connecting with People, Line of Steamer» 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand  ̂Falls. may 13 3m

in«t, (until further notice) R-)w offiee l
- ffl 1«*veher wharf. (RemFe “JSS 19th May. 1873.1

Point), at 8 a. m-dsily. (Sundays exoepted) for ______________

ïfiaassnSiïârsiSRS | emp»jSri.w».w.
St- John, and Bangor. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1878.

Fresh GroundFARE........  .........
....... UTEAMER DAVID W

^SktoSsHBE
DAY, at 9 a. m. Returning, leave. FRBnea- 
ÎCTON MONDAY,WBDNKSUA Y and FRIDAY.
8t^ Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK, 
SOSTON and PORTLAND to be obtained <n 
noard Steamer at rkdcckd bateb,_ Reliable 
agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

ap 28 nws fmn tel

may 24til urj
îor"-M8 Mge

Ex. Empress: OATMEAL.
21 bb's. APPLES.

day. J. S. TURNER.aug 29
ZXNIONS AND SWEfcT POTATOE —Jurt 

Z^N and after THURSDAY. 8ih day ef May. I ' ) received from Boston : 5 bble. Onions, 2 O^fTtbernotice. Trains wUl mu » bhk Sweet Potatoes. /-^MNOTOM.

Leave B-B^Exchjn^rtrert.^] ang29 R" ^ffiotie^roèt.

,.«$4.00FARE—St. John to Halifax 
ng, All Freight must be accompanied by 11873. 

Outward Certificates^ HATheWAY: 1
Agent,

jane 24 tel nws gib frm 39 Dock street.

Landing ex Capiila:

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.
Agent.

39 Dock stre-1.
SOO BARRELS

Choice OATMEAL !kTXPREÎSiB LllsriS.
> -

STEAMER “OLIVE.”
ai For sale by

,iug9 HrfM » FJIBIPg.rmPB.
md 8.35 p. m.,
P Fredericton, EEpre's. leaves -St. John at 8^0

Saint John Biver Excursions 11
»» due to arrive in St. John, at 10.25 a. m , and

Freight leaves Carleton at 9,15 a. m., and due 
there on return, at 3.00 n. m. .
BS5S SStfSti conn ht r t^ÜcÂdam with ,ENOCH LUNT^ | Stiffs| 500 .ttC

SAW MAKERS’ PLATE ablp-SSSSSK
[otereolonifll Railway. .wn«TT family use.
tf. D. McLBOD. „ e M. n. ÀNGBLL, sa-CaU and examine for yourselves.
BfcSStiStXtiSX. 187f.aPt"BanmrayM9 | »• D" ^ïïïi».

No. 4G Charlotte street. 
Opp. King bquare.

JUST RECEIVED: are eMcHORUNg Electro-Plated Goods !PRODUCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Pore White Clora HONEY !r^HB favorite and staunch Stoamer^OLI_VEj"
refittwi. is now ready for engagements to carry 
Pic-Nlc parties or Excursionists to any accès 
sibie point on the Saint John River or its 
tributaries

Atlantic Service. XBWBST STYLES.
In perfect order t.

The beat rente tor
I emigrants

TEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, (Sec** &c-

|
To New Brunswick.

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glaigow, 

Liverpool and St. John, dV. B.
\ --------------

THE ANCHOB LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

India.

Ju t received by
Ex Steamer Killarney: 

JB8SOP & SONS’

Web Steel 1
400 SHEETS

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.aug 29Goods Just Landed CONSIGN MENT

Received This D)y:

I I ft 'TUBS BUTTER : 5 bbls. OYSTER3 ; 
. | 1U Is bble. COD OIL.

lO Water Street.

FISHER’S

Anti-Ossific Liniment !
Best an? 16 d wCastalia,

Caledonia, Iowa..
Columbia, Ismailia,
Ethiopia, Scandinavia,
Europa, Sidonia.

In addition to the steamship •'TYRIAN." 
which will be despatched irom Glasgow, the 
23rd. and Liverpool, the 26th July, the pro
prietors of the “Anchor’’ Line, with a desire to 
afford ample accommodation for the fall ship
ments, have arranged to nut on the berth the 
following gnlendid steamships, which will be 
despatched for Halifax and St John, N. B.« as 
below, (unless prevented by unforeseen 
Circumstance,.)^ ALEIANDRIA.„

From Liv*bfool. 
Saturday, Aug. 23d.

Aisatia.
Assyria,
Anglia, .
Alexandria,
Australia,
California,

GREAT EXCITEMENT
MILL SAW PLATE ! inn f A R-CASKS l Jas. Hennessy Sc CO.Fob Sale Low. Ïo12eaSIa™?" 1 Piner?°C?rt!llon *‘Co

63MNd$,SM& | ^0 °"e8(pints.) ’ J OLD BRANDIES.

8t. John, N. B.

For sale at IN TUB

BOOT MARKET.J. D. TURNER.A. Houtman .k Co. and 1 jmg^lS ____
Brand, iKot) Hollands Vt hlpfil.

Wtjytts, in oc- Xerez, De. Lu. Fron-
tsves and quarter .înra’,°PT"i:„.. ioaBka And C. L. Jebens »ca8K8e Co.’’ Hamburg.

30 hbds.. . ) 
150 quarter casks, > 
50 cases )

July 31 Will pH. Warranted to cure—
LITTLE GIBLS' & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic !

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission W’arcrooms,

DONE SPAVINS,
D RING BONES.For sale at _

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King St.,
C. G. BERRYMAN.

SPLINTS.
Sc SWELLINGSaug23

“1FOREST AND STREAM,”
A. Weekly Journal,

From Glasgow. 
Tuesday, Aug. 19th. 3»5hdi!erC“kS,}0LD COUk’WHISKEY.

I 10 eerier casks } PAISLEY6” WmSKBY.
W B BOOTS‘and SHOES “suitAle ’fo^litlîe 150 cases "'DuBville A C->.” Belfast Whiskey: I rXBVOTED to Field ard Aquatic Sports, Prac

12 or casks ’* Be.-nard'e” Scotch Ginrer Wine; healthy interest in Out door Recreation acc?§^M^racKAuh<e,i 1 study :
450 cases Old Tom Gin, Ginger Wine, Pint 

Flasks, Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Cora in 
Brandv, and Clear Glass Buttes buperiot 
Geneva,

Invaluable fur Man and. Beast 1 AIRS BOOTS AND SHOES, as- 
eurled sizes, New Uca 1-, Felling 
nnfaoiater’s prices, being Bank- 
must be sold this month.

S. S. « ISM ALIA.»’
.Saturday, August 30ih 

S. S. “ASSYRIA.”
150 cases,From London..

FLY PAPER! B. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant. &o. 

5Î4 foot, of King Street.
From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6th

From Glasgow.
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

To the above sailing dates we beg to call the 
•ttention of importers.and we beg to solicit their
^The1 s^eamshus*named are well known in this 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom 
modations, both for steerage and cabin passen-
* Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which can be furnished by the Agents here.

passage ;

June 14
For sale at Japaned Tins.
FOSTER’S SROE STORE,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street.

Just Received;PUBLISHED BY

The “Forest & Stream Publishing Co.-!
AT THEIR OFFICE,

103 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK. 
Terms, $5 a Year, Strictly in Advance

have a variety of sizes for signs and 
other purposes. VJuly 28 A Supply of Fly Paper BOWES k EVANS. 

No. 4 Canterbury street.Rice, Granulated Sugars, 
Spices, Oatmeal, &c., &o.

62 KING STREET.

aug 50Also:
A large Stock of GROCERIES & LIQUORS 

not easily enumerated, at lowest market rates, 
in BOND OR DUTY PAID. New GoodsSURE TO KILL.w.13 guineas 

.... 8 do. 
..............30 dollars

Cabin-... ,j. «....
Intermediate...
Steerage..... ....

No Bill of Lading will be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea,

.... v..........

....... H.MH. • The Publishers of “ Forest and Stream” am 
to merit end secure th»- patronage and counte - 
anno of that portion of the community wh >i=f- 
refined intelligence enables them to properh 
appreciate and ei joy all that is beantiful ii 
Nature. It w II pander to no depraved tastes 
nor pervert the legitimate sports of land ano 
water to those base uses which always tend tv 
make them unpopular with the virtuous and 
gvo-j. hument contributors hav« been secureo 
and the several Departments filled with wel 
informed and competent men.

CHARLES HALLOCK. 
Managing Kdiior.

DLOOK TIN DISH 
COVERS;

Cnffe Fitters; Coffee Pots;
TEA ÎOr~: WATER KETTLES; 
Jelly Moulds: Saucepans; 
Candlesticks; PICK PLATES, Ac..

AND PLATEDANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock street.

For sale by
LOGAN & LINDSAY june 14 J. P. SECORD,

48 CHARLOTTE STREET.
APPLY TO Are receiving ex S. S. Killarney, fiom Liver-.................... Glasgow

.....................LondonHenderson Bros.....
Henderson Bros....
Henderson Bros..................
T.A. ti. De Wole 3c Son.......

or here to

aug 21
50 SA5bS!CIWh BANQ00N RICB

2 eases B?eacheti Cochin jlinr er:
10 “ GROUND SPICES, to tins—Pepper,
4 Wills CUBES ES.

FROM MONTREAL:
5 cases assorted PAPER RAGS;

£0 bbls. Superior Oatmeal.
FROM NEW YOBXÎ

5 cases assorted Fancy CONFECTIONERY— 
Gumdrops, Japanese Cocoa, &e„ Ac.

FROM PORTLAND;
25bbls,GRANULATED SUGARS;

FROM NOVA SCOTIA !
8 fcr ^‘w^OOD ‘'WASH BOARDS :
FED* KING’S AND WESTMORELAND COUNTIES ;

50 packages DAIRY BUTTER:
FROM LÎTEBFOOL PEE NE8T0BIAN Ï

isnHB^ïSffioEi,

DAILY expected:
50 cases CHEESE : _

100caddies fancy TOBACCO; .
50 boxes lz’s lancy CHALLENGB* &o. 

aug 13

SILK GOODS. BOWES k EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.JL» > nag 20

tiCAMMELL BROTHERS,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. John, N. B. Pale Seal Oil.
june 30 sag 28 2w ;1BI Subscriber has on hand—7 hl»l<. Fxtr* JL COLD DRAWN PALE SEAL. dir. ct lruui 

St. John’s, N. F.. and of superior quality. 
Also—on hand:

A finelassortment ofIN PRKSS;
To be Published in November, 1873 :

I OVELL’S GAZETTEER OF BhITlSH 
NObTti AMtihlCA- containing the 1 te>t 

and most authentic descriptions of over hix 
thousand Cities, Towns and Villages in the Pio- 
vinoes of Untari»*. Quebec. Nuva Scot it. New 
Brunswick, Newfoundland, Prince Edw.rd 
Island, Manitoba. Br.tish Columbia. > nd tbi 
North West Territotiei*; and general informa 
tion, drawn from official sources, ns to the 
names, locality, extent. &o., of over fifteen bun 
dred Lake and Rivers, with a'fable of Houtes, 
showing tbe proximity of the Railroad Stations, 
and Sea. Lane and River Ports, to the Citie*. 
Towns, Villages. A’c., in the several Provinces. 
Price in Clotb. $2 fO; Price in Full Calf, $3.75. 
Agents wanted to canvass for the work.

JOHN LOVELL. Püplisheb.
aug 28 tf

express line. I#
BLACK CiRO GRAIN

SILKS !
Steamer “ Bothesay.’’ 5 Bbls. Extra Whale 0i!.

For sale by 
july_8______

T. C. GEDDES. 
Railway Wbaifi 

Point du Cbene.
FOR. FREDERICTON•

............... $1.50
SHARP & CO.,

10 King street.
JFARE..................

g at Fredericton with Steamers 
Liue. for Woodstock, Tobique and

Steamer both es ay
O will leave Indiantown

Ladies’Kid Button Bootsjuly 2>of theonnectin
Peoples THE CELEBRATED Graphite Axle Grease-.

TVT EVER gums, does not harden in cold- 
J N est nor run off in hottest weather, 
Durable, economical, unequalled In quali
ty and price. It saves your waggon, 
saves your horse and saves your temper. 
In boxes at 25c and 50c, subject to dis
count at wholesale.

Buy it aud try It. For sale by 
C. G. BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner,
5 King street.

WALTHAM WATCHES, Only a Pair,
for Fredericton every MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY end 

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Retaining, 
will leave Frkuericton every lUI^SDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
■ame hour until further no ice. lwTr4 9 ,*#-'through Tickles tor PORTLAND anti 
BOSTON for Bale on board Steamer at e BE
DU^-preight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown ty a careful agent who ia always in 
attendance.

AAt JACKSON S, 
3") King Street,A-ll Grade*,

WITH MAHUFACrUI EB'S GUARANTEE 

For Bale low at

jnly 21
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N°MdLArigh{.N For tole9|ow fro^^wimri JUST RECEIVED—4 bbls. COD .IVER OIL.
l«V V i?Ui Ut UiU ftfil a. kv. ~ej

| MASTERS & PATTERSON, MASTERS & PATTERSON.
I augVS 19>outh Market Vharf. aug £o 19 South Wh«rf.

tvtova scuTiA apples.-juat receivei j oc Germain Street.
1y from Nova Scotia: A lot of Apples, tor GF0 H MARTIN
l°u£”S F,,rSi‘eby-R. E. PUDDIKQTON. j m y ”4 . ", An"T- !aug23ENOCH LUNT,

41 Dock street.S l**
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